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.A.PPII}DTX A
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TIm ADET,AIDD'rTAI'ÌBOUIìGIrr

A liar Song Äfter l]yron

rt)

lil

1

Garzette, 0 t Gazette 0 ! Thy rlarom afar
Gives hope to the valiant and promise of liar;
I,o the sons of the City arise at the note
From Rund.le Street, Hindl-ey Street, Grenfell- and. Grote!

2

0h who are so gey as our orrrr bol-d Ðragoons,
ll\lith theiv' "f orage caps, iackets, rr and cheap rrPanta].oons. rr

To the flies ano the d.ust they l-eave storehouse aud sir.op
To frighten the parrots t^¡ith clatter and. pop.

7

\iil]- Ldetai-de men l-ilce tame citizens live ?
To their sons an exarnple so dastard,l-y give ?
I[o I f orth a.s a torrent of valoi-rr they go 

'To annihilate (r¿hen they can find one) the foe.

4

l^troe, rroe to the Emu end. tal-l- Kangaroo I
Woe, woe, to the native, notv werve spear men too
Tough, fierce, and as black as bla.ck-berry he be,
Our Berry's a far fiercer lancer than he I

I

5

Go, savage, and seek they last bed in the waves !
0r hid,e they dusk form in interior caves I
For thine ""Olivers't rrotr/ (hol.rerer ample the store)
I{e have tfRorrl-andsrr - and, 50 good. cavalry more I

6

There are Berkeley, and Hard.y, IticPhersorrr and Holmes,
llho on horseback are ninble as fairies or gnomes I
Our \'ligJ-ey, too, rrrl-es on both sad.d.Ie ancl bench,
Now facing a fel-on - now leaping a trench.

7

0 I l¡ho is so
That is - r'¡ho
llhat thought
\¡/hat thought

rave as the Coloniai Hussar !'
o fearl-ess of bu]-l-ets atrd scar !
s hj.s ranks such l-ike saves of the sea)
def eat r or of d¡ring has he?

b
d

(a
of
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0 I think, and- with awe, of the first Grand. Review I
The d,rumrs rub-ad.ub, and the fifers tu-tu-tu !
The artill.eryrs thund.ern and. clatter, and fLash !
And the 'dar, Timors prancing and pJ-unging slap-d.ash I

9

0 think of our phalanx of gri-m grenadiers,
Nobly charged by light-horsemen with pennons and. spearsl
llhiIe, ad.vancing, retiring, and dodging between,
lo ! the greenést sharp-shooters that ever Ì¡ere seen !

10

Hurra ! To the field - fear not shot - would scar !
AniL we, the unmar
And. behol-ding your feats betwixt mountains and shore,
Should we quite due with laughter - werJ-J- see yor.l no more
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lHE .4.Rt.i

To The

Command.ant,

the

OFFICERS, I.T0r\T-COiÎ'JSSI0N:SD OFFI CERS

AÌ{D PRrV.å,TES,

of our

c0lol{IÄl .{Ri'{Y.

The follorving pieces are nost respectfully fÌ{SCRIBED by one who
aspires to render to the force his se:n¡ice as DRUttfl'{ER.

A SOIIICO.Iry

( and. 5an1et's)

To be, or not to be, that is the question :-
llhether I tis wiser for a cit, to travel
Uneasingly the road that leads to fortu-ne;
0r to take arrns in our bran-new liilitia,
And, by enlarging, aid. it ? - To serr/'e; - to march i
Ay more;- and by a snart d-ress fitted. l¡el-I
Display those chaz'ns of synnetr¡' ¿n¿ forin
So¡re fl-esh 1s heir io, rtis a consumnation
Devoutly to be v¡ishrd to serve; - to march; -
To mareh ! perchance to fighti - ey, there's the rLrb;
For in that unlarorsn fighi '+hat l¡orrnd.s rnay come,
CoId. steel betrseen the ribsr or rnusket ball,
llust give us pause: fn that respect,
Howe'er, rre have good, pz'omise of long life a

Then who r¡ould- wear the brot,¡n or blue surtout
The fustian coat, the horsenan's corduroys,
The hat of a*rnple bri-rn, the airy blouse,
The winterl-eather leggings, or the puffps
l'/hich from his feet at night the d.and¡r talces
l,lhen he hirnself mighi an .aConj-s rnake
'ilith a red jacket ? l',¡ho r+ould. fol-lor,¡ stock
0r toil and. bargain a:nid casks ancl bales,
But that the natural fond.ness for good- living, -
That uliversal feeling, fron r+hose Þo-¿ier
I'üo mortal is exenpt , - puzzLes the itill-; -
.A.nd makes us rather bear those il-1s we have,
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Than have our platters bare at d.inner-time ?
thus appetite makes d.md.ges of us a1I ;
And thus the nartial throb of resolution
Ïs sicklied. orer with the strong J-ove of cash
And enterprises of great pith and. moment
Yiel-d to the rmì-gar business of 1ife,
Which keeps us out of action.
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I.TE Þ1 ORE I'TEIO

0h, the sight entrancing,
llhen morîlngts beara is glancing

0 r er our Brigad.e,
0f Ad-el-aid e,

And Steeds on the green sward. prancing
ÏIhen hearts are brmping, beatingt
And the trumpet's voice repeating

That song, whose breath
leads not to d.eath,

And. cannot to retreating !
Oh the sight entrancing,
\'lhen norrningr s bearn is glancing

0rer our Brigade,
0f Adelaide,

A1l- slashing, firi-ng, l-ancing I
They l¡ear not the white feather'
I'or ask their capting, lthether

The ol-d er l-and-s
Coul-d bring such bands

0f gal-lant l-ad.s together ?
leave stores to those r,qho need. 'em,
And cows to those who breed. tem,

lease such to sl-aves
These rich r,¡here waves

Our glorious flag to l-ead. rem.

A shuttle suits the \'/eaver'
The Butcher ¡¡ields a cl-eaver

The sword alone
Suits ¡t trs otfn

The sr+ord, and. câÞr or beaver.
0h that sighi enirancingt
\'ihen morrringrs beam is glanci-ng

0r er our Brigad.e
0f AdeJ-aid,e,

I Gainst, who hrols l¡hat ? ad.vancing
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APPII}IIIIX B

6"

9. 1 870
5.1846

l{ovements

t

h Regt. of Foot
I,[anchesterrl

h Regt. of Foot
Iforth l)evon'r

h Regt. of Foot
narkshi-retl

r Regt. of Foot
forth Devonrl

r Regt. of Foot
I Sorrersetshirert

r Regt. of Foot
rt Suffol-krr

Regt. of Foot
Somersetshirert

Regt. of Foot
kshirerr

Reference

R.10
R.20

R. 2.
R.1 4.

1 846
.1 B4B

5.
10

R.31 .7
R.5.1 1

R. 1 4. 1 0. 1B4B
P?48/1855/6

2 Sir John Harwey PP4B/185r/6
Iebrrrary 1849 2.8.1859 R. '),8.1854

.1814
I AtìF.

R.5. 11 .1855

. Tim.

.4,58

.1O .65

S .Ä. Spec.
ColI , I\423

R.14.8.1867

R.10"9.1867
R.2.4.1869

R. r0 .3.1869
R. 1 . 2.1870

R.71.1.18'i0

R.19.9"1870

R.14,9"1917

.A,d.el
10

8..10

Regt
ens 0
nttl

. of I¡'oot

. Rol.West

Legt. of l¡oot
tshirert

th Regt. of Foo
ll- Irish"

Ship & date
Arríval-

Ship & d.ate
Departure

Senior Offi-cer

Capt. G.V. Butler Eud ora
16.10.1841

Brankerunoor
16.5 .1846

Branlcerunoor

-is.4
Freak
ffi,184e

Cant. R. i'Iebster

Frealc
T-1ö. 1 B4B

?
January 1849

Iïaj. G.i'i. R.eeves

Capt. E. l,ioore

iihite Swan
8.1 1 .1855

Capt. F. Blyth.r
Harvel¡

28.'1 .1854

Sir John

ll,-+.-fiera
Havil-aIt. G. Sanders

Capt. R. Vereker
i'Ihite Swan
4th or

5th 11 ,55

Havila
1-ÕlETala

Itlightingale
10.10,1867

Capt. F. Blyth.

Heversham
15.8.1867

Capt. R.H. Vivian

Hiroal-ava
1 .4.1869

Iievershan
9.B.1867

It. Co. S. HamJ-ey

@
31 .1 .1870

l'1aj. R.I{. Vivian Þo ao¡
.¡¡g!¡.!
23.7. 1869

Cl-oud.
Hamilton

30.1 .1870

AldinEa

-

17.8.1870
0rona
20. B. 1 870
ex lielbourne

Lt. CoI. .j.H.
Rocke
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(b) LIST 0F E'QUfPliÐlIT SI{TPPj|D 0Ìi rtr¡r.rlitA'r

FR0l4 HOB:\RT T0 iIDEIAIDE Oi'T 25.5.1846
( csc/r/8o1 / 1846)

Blacking, Ti-n, Box

Braces, Pairs

Brushes, Cl-oth

tt Shoe and" Boot

Brushes, Sha.ving

It Button

Button Sticks

Caps, Forage

Chin Straps

Hol-d.aIls

Combs

Mess Tj-ns

Mess Tin Covers

Mess lin Straps

K¡ree Caps

Knives anC Forlcs

Sooons

Razors

Shel-l- Jackets (?rivates)

Shirts, cotton

Socks, palrs, wool'l en

Sponges

Towel-s

Trousers, cloth (Sergeants)

rr rt (?rivates )

Duch Trousers

72

12

12

76

12

24

24

5O

100

12

12

12

6

6

6

24

4a

24

70

100

304

24

4B

48

48

50
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(c) PRÌSON]IRS 1 1 th REGT

prisoners lodged. (not narned )

prisoner lodged (not naned.)

pri-soners lodged (pte. 'd. J. SaiLwel-I )
()
(and Pte. J. Petrie )

prisoner J.od.ged (Pte. T. Kneal-e)

rr rt (Pte. J. Davey)

rr ,, (Pte. Th. Reynolds)
- rr r (pte. IuI. llalsh)

r rr ( Pte . A. 0r Nei].]-)

r rt (Pte. Th. Hand)

rr rt (Pte. J. MacDonal-d.)

rr rt (not naned.)

It rt (Pte. J. Harvey)

t rr (Pte. R. Evans)

)

Two

0ne

Tl¡o

0ne

n

Ù

n

lt

n

il

Two

0ne

0ne

zz/tz/ +g

z/t /sa
g/t /ro
14/1/50

23/t /¡o
25/t /ro
+/z/ço

21/z/so

s /e/so
27 /2/52
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(d) STREIiiêTTi I'JL TLIIìIIS AS i\T DticriiBli') tIS R

Unit

oÁ

96

96

96

11

11

11

99

99

11

11

11

¿4tt

11

11

12

85

I5

95

86

8g

83

ttt

B2

BO

63

47

61

54

71

69

( t ) In that particular yea;r, tkrere rvas arL (l)
Assistant Survevor attached to the force. (4)

Äs at 2nd l.iarch, 1849.
1[o ð,ata available for 1851-

Officer Comrnand.J-ng

Capt . G. V. Butler

Capt .R. r,'lebster

Capt. G.li.B.eeves

0apt . E. I.toore

I,1a j .E.lt'ioore

il

lt

It

n

$

il

ll

tt

$

lt

t¡

n

iln

ntl

Itil

il

TI

ll

rr

tt

ll

t¡

n

lt

tl

Year L':<L J .

1852

1 853

1854

1e55

1842

1843

1 B5o
(+)

1e5l

1 B4B
3)

1849

1 849

1846

1847
(z)

1 B4B

1844
(r )

1 845

ño ¡l-

1

1

1

1

1

4
I

1

1

I

1

1

1

lJtJ. nnsg.

I

1

1

1

1

( )

)

2

¿

3

2

¿

2

4
¡

r

(r

1

q-+u6v.

4

4

6

6

4

3

2)

3

3

3

¿

2

5

cpr.

z
-)

5

2

uì
L

+

5

5

z

3

7

2

4

1

1

1

1

1

1

4
I

1

1

1

1

1

Drum

75

74

B2

73

77

71

70

72

70

56

39

56

5o

65

51

Pte.

3 /83

1/82

+/gt

5 /85

3/86

3 /Bo

z/tg

3/7e

z/tt
)/ ot

z/ +s

1/J1

2/=z

3/68

3/66

Total All
P.ks
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(z) I'IIIITARY EX?EI.ìÐITURE Cont.

(1 ) Barrack Rent also contains rent for Cornmissariat

H.Q. Office.

(Z) Regirnental pay and- pay for sappers arrd miners,

only charged" in 1842 to the mil-itary bud.get.

ß) tr'rom 1852 this containeil an element of lod.ging

allowance.

(+) .4,1I charged to barracks rent accotu:t.

NOTE All cost d.ata, talcen from the Bl-ue Sooks , are

ad.justed. to the nearest €.
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APPJ¡}TDIX C

'IIül SjTPPfRS Ai.T]) Ì'II}TJJRS II.T SOUTH /*U;]TRAITA

rlt rvas hoped that these men, being subject
to milltar¡r control l¡ould not th::or,'i up their
appoin'bments at a rvhint a.ncl that. " . they rvouJ-d-

keep surveys ahead. of tlne d.ernand for l-ancl'' .

llith these l¡ords, Ronald. Iiill, the Secretary of the

Colonisation Corc-nission, ad.vised- Governor Gar'rler of the dispatch of

the Sappers and- ir.iiners to und,ertake the survey l¡ork in South

/i.ustralia. (t ) The Corps of Royal Sappers and, I,iiners I\ras origina.lly

f ormed- in 17BS by pu'bting ci-vilian artif j-cers u:rd-er the lfu-tiny Acts

and- enl-isting them as sol-d.iers . (2) 'Ihe Corps l,ias an off-shoot of

the 0rd-nance Department and originally had- no officers except a

brigad-e rnajor. The corps lrorked. in conjurrction rvith the Royal

Engineers, a. corps which consisted. of cornmissj-oned- officers onl¡r.

The ti,¡o cprps rrrere arnalgamated. into the Corps of Royal Engineers irr

1856. (t)
surveying the land in south Australia Tdas important,

beca,use otherwise it could. not be sol-d.. l'he civil-ian Survey

Departmen'l, r¡as an expensive item j-n the expend-iture returns of the

provlnce. The annlral cost per civilian employee l^Ias in the vicì-nity

of e95.16. 4, mad-e up of ra.tions Ð47.15. O, and- r,,'ages å51 .11. { and

did. not incl-ude accornmoCation, working stores and. ad"ditional stores.

(+) Despite these rather favourable conditions, the Survey

Departmeut cLid. not function at al-I 'çvell-.

Àfter 1{ingston' s resignation as sura/'eyor-genera} shortly

after Goverrror Gal,¡l-err s arrival, the Colonisa.tion Conmissioners

appointed on 24LTt;\ugust, 1839, lieutenant E"c. I'rome, R.8.,

Superintenclelt of fnstruction of iunj-or Royal Ingineer Officers at'

Chatham, for a term of 10 Years. He a.rrj-ved in. the Recoverlr l-ate
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in October, 1839, a.nd, broughi r'¡itir hin 15 sappers and. miners.

They r^,'êTe j-nexperienced. in survey work but coul-d not d-or'¡n tool-s at

a tine r¡hen they lir€re most needed.. lieutenant B.T. Ì-imis, already

in the 6o1ony, l;,as appoj-nted. by the Comnissioilers as Irroraef s deputy.

Frome, a first l-ieutenant, I'ras d,oing very r+eì-l, fi-nancialiy. His

a.nnual salary r,¡as Ê600 and, in ad-d-ition, he recej-ved a conmission of

€,200 to Ð4OO depending on the araount of l-and he surweyed.. (l)

It l¡as suggested,, at one stage, to arm the d.etachment and. forrn it

into ì.ight infantry so as to have a military nucleus in remote areas,

but this r.ras never irnplemented.. the lEorlc of the sappers I.Ias

unspectacu,lar but, neverthel-ess, very important for the $olony.

l'lhile the cLetachment and. its acti-vities rrere rarel¡r mentioned. in the

press of the d.a¡r, the colonj-al- secretaryrs correspondence shorvs the

problens of theÍr maintena:rce. Some of them Ìrere encouniered when

fitting the sappers into the general a.dmjnistrative patiern of the

colony. The penny-pinchi-ng attitu-.ie of Governor G¡sy in rel-ation to

this d.etack¡eent r.¡as part of his bri-ef to restore th.e col-onial

finances, come r,,¡ha-t mâ¡r. fn 1844, the d-etachment consisted of an

acting sergeant and B other ranks. .å.]so incl-ud"ed , for ration

pur.ooses, r4rere fou.r ',iives and- five chll-dren (loys) rvho, at about ten

years of age, were cl-assed. as ad-ul-t males. The d-etachraent changed-

ever so often i-n strength r.¡ith relief sappers coning out from Engl-a.nd

and- oihers going hone. (Z) fn 1844, Grey looked. very cl.osely a'c the

expenditure incu-rred on behalf of the detachment. In the first

instance, he thought of d.ispensing r,¡ith oart of this detachment. (a)

One of his main contentions \,ras that the colonlal nork-pay of 1+d per

da¡r 1y¿s too hi-gh ancì. Frone l,ras asked l¡hat arrangemenis had. been nad.e

in llngland- ¡rioz. to theiz' departure, lhe question i,ras brou.ght to

hi-s notice r,,ihen I'rone requ-ested the goverrror to consicl-er the free
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issue of bl-ankets e.s a justiíi abl e al lor,;ance r becau-se the u'ork-pay

Í-n the Qolony l,'as l-ess tÌ:an that paicì. to sappers in England- for

simil-ar sort of irorh. (9) fn 1847 a ne\4' scale of rati-ons l'Ias

d.rawn up and- it r,¡as su-gqested, at the same time tìnat the ration

allor,¡ance should be paid. j-n none;r rather than in actual suppJ-ies "

( I O) The ration scale r'ias as follo'¿¡s

10 l-bs. ¡¡lour per nan per veek

10 1bs. ïreat rr rr tr rr

2 l-bs. Su-gar tr rr rr rr

* r¡' Tea tl tr lr tr

* f¡. Tobacco rr rt rr rr

2 ozs. Sal-t rr rr tr rt

The official cost of these rations in 1847 anou¡rted- to Z/6* per

man per week, excl-usive of fresh meat '¡hich was costed- separately

at 2/1ð,. Thus the total cost of ihe rations supplied- to the

detachi:nent of 15 ^en l¡as i,18C. 1. O or €,1 2 per nan r'¡hen on survey

dutj-es as compared, r,¡ith î.+3.15,0 per civilian surwey employee in

1839. ì,'hen in qu-a.rters, the ration scale ças red.uced., consiclerablyrto

7 J-bs. Bz'ead. l Ozd

7 l-bs. Fresh iieat I /Zia
licluor i,ioney .. 7d

(or 3/9td- per nan per r,¡eek)

Thus, uld.er barrack conditions, ihe yearly expend.itu-re came to

Ð1O2 .13 , 1 zld . In ad-d-i tion, ihe governJûent lvas en't itled- to ari

Irrperial stoppage of å'l 35.17.6. Therefore, ¡¡hen engaged on survey

r.rork, the actual expenC-iture to Sou-th Australia I'Ias Ð43. 3. 6 and,

irhen the troops l'¡ere 1n barraciis, the governrnent saved. Ð34. 4. 4+,

r\fte r April , 1B+4, rations were no ionger issued becau-se the prices

ïrere such that the d-etaci:nent p:rocured- their victua'l s at a. price

bel-or'r tha.t of the sto:rpe.ge. îhe sappers viere on irigher ration
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alloruance than their comrades in the infantry. After completing

21 years of serviceo they could elect to be d-ischarged- in the 6o1ony

and, generally, they preferred- to d-o this rathèr than retu-rn to

England. ',^/henever a d.ischarge was effected., replacements ÏIere

applied. for and. usually supptied by the bri-gad.e major of the corps

i.n England. (1 1 )

The rnilitary surveyors had. arrived. j-n the colony in

Octoberr 1839, and, by the end. of Gar,¡l-er'rs term of office, had. been

responsible for an expend.iture of å40'OOO on surl/'ey. (12) this

expend.iture 1s quoted. as exclusive of stores and eclui-pment. Since

the annual- cost of the detackunent, j-nclusive of the þay-stoppa€e'

Ì¡as only about €,180, one wond.ers v¡here the rest of the money r'rent.

Actually, after 1841 or so, the survey expenditr.:re dropped to amounts

of î.3,OOO - €,4,000 and- less; perhaps, the d-iscrepancy for the first

fer¡ years can be attributed. to faulty book-keeping. There had been,

from tirne to time, financial adjustrnents, particularly regard-ing th.e

question to r-¡hat account the survey costs should be eharged.. The

costs ï¡ere originally borne by the lantl- fr-md- but, in 1e48, it tlas

suggested to charge this expenditure against general revenue ' (13)

A return in 1849 shol¡s that the d-etachment r'¡as not exclusively

employed. on survey work; the detachment I'Ias r in fact, a' pool of

eheap tra.d.esnen employed. wherever su-ch people l\rere need'ed' (t 4)

The reckoning came in 1850. EarI Grey, ifi a dispa.tch of

SOth Septernber, 1850, oÊ behalf of the Board- of Ordnance' claj-meC

from south I'iustralia an amoult o1 r,2r2o7,10.10 being the expenses

incurred. by the Briiish @overnnent on account of the sapper d-etach¡:ent

fron l13g to 11st l'Iarch, 1848, and- rvhich narl Grey d.irected- to be paid-

from col-onial- fund.s into the êoimissariat ãhest' The Qovernor,

sir TIenr¡r Young, }¡es reluctant to d.o this but rvas ad.vised' by the

aud.j-tor-general that Ð931. 9.1O must be admitted.. It appears that
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this amount accourlteC for ju-st Lrnd-er eigìrt J¡ears of sta.ndard pa)'.

The renainder of î.1 ,276 v'ras coi-r:r,ected. r'¡ith .}'romers enoluaents. The

at:-dltor-general's corlaerlts exnlain the _cecuJ-iar rray in rvhich fiscal.

fr.:¡rd*s r.iere hand-l-ed in those d,a;'s. The detachnent r.¡as paid. by the

ltli]-itary êhest, rrhereas Frone r.¡as oaid ou-i oi col-oni-al funds. At

times, this sala,.ry l.ias of the orde:r of ,i900 per annum, plus a rent-

free house ir'hich raised his j-ncoie above tha.t of the govelnror. If

there T.rere private arrangenents rrith Frone - and- in the J-ight of

Earl- Grey's claims this rvoul-d a:cpear io heve been the case the

col-onial. administration .,qas not e'.'iere of it. In faci, stri-ctly

mil-itar/ allo'v,'ances had. been d.isa.].lo','ied- b¡r the col-onial acLministra-bj-on

since Dece¡nber, 1843. Toung finally au-thorised. ihe pa¡ment of the

cleta.chment exÐenses but r,¡ou-IC noi enteriain the thour3ht of any other

remittances. (l>) ffre amou,rrt in dispute is very cl-ose to the

mil-itar}. half-pay for a liLuteriant or a captain. Since other

mj.l-itary officers, such as Ga+¡ler or ìobe, d,id not rece j-ve any hal-f-

pay ruhiÌe enployed j-n the 6o1on1', the clair: on beha,l-f of Frome l¡¿rs

soon drop-ced, àt l-east nothing further is heard abou-t it. (¿t the

time, half-pair lres a.ctu-ally sus:rend-edr u:rless specifica]lX authorjsed

by the iord,s of ihe Treasur¡'. ) (te ¡

The Sappersr and iiinersr detacÌr:nent r,¡as too irnoortanl; to the

6olon.y to be in any r.¡ay neglected.. Cond.itions of pay and quarters

and other "arnenities' r'¡ere r.¡e]-l- rnaintained., Iargeì-y due to the efforbs

of the surveyor-general l¡ho r.¡as al-so their officer coirmand,ing. In

185?-, the gratuity, a Sou-th .¿iustr:aiian bonus , Ì{as increased. to 1/6ð"

per d.ay. (ll ) One year iater e îLet" 5OiL ttas paid. on each railitary

pay in l-ieu of the 1/6ö. per da¡;. (ta) The estimates for 1856 provided

for the 1855 Ðai¡ to be'increasec'b;rr 5O¡i. (19) the instance of

sickness in the farnily of a Corporal Crocker estab.lishecL the pr.'ecedent

r^rhereby the survey personnel and- their fa;rrilies \,/ere entitled to 'uhe
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free services of the colonial surgeon at the .A.d-elaide l{ospital. (ZO)

The detachment, rvhích never exceed-ed 15 other ra¡rks, had- to

be housed. \rle hea.r of barracks in 1841 Ín connection r¡ith a scrnewha.t

hotly.debated. clairn for Ê581 .16.8+ spent by Captain E.C. Frone (he r',ias

promoted by then) on the eastern ruing of the barracks lvhich he had

converted, as his ol',m living qt:-arters. The l'rhol-e transaction fitted

into the pattern of this very astute gentleman. Frorne had appa:rently

received the governort s sanction to a rebate once he vacated the

quarters. Al-l- this took place just two months pri-or to the arrivaL

of Captain G. Grey. Strangely enough, Frome 1et the matter rest

until Ju1y, 1842, r,rhen he renelved. his claim, but this time glossj-ng

over his or,rn accommodation and- quarters, (Zl) Governor Grey realised.

that unl-ess Frome rvas paid, the goverrunent l¡oul-d not be the sole

proprietor of the baruacks. Captain tr'rome was aslted, to substantiate

his cl-aims by receipts r'rhich l'rere to be scrutinj-sed. by the au-ditor-

general. Frone cl-aimed that he had. furnished Garvl-er with this

information, blrt no such d.ocuments could. be found. Finally, the clerk

of r,¡orks was instructed. to inspect the place a¡.d ad-vise whether or nc'b

Fromets claims were justified. This was d-one ancl Iìromers cl-ains l,¡ere

agreecl to in August, 1842. (ZZ) Considering Greyrs general

unwil-Iingness to spend- pubtic fund.s unless abso-lutely forced to clo so,

the untouchable position of the suri/eyor-general is r+el-l il-l-ustrated,.

In 1845 moves \^rere mad-e to move the native chil-d.ren to the

North Terrace barraclcs and. the sappers to the locati-on vacated by the

nati-ves. IJlorphett' s house at l'tral-kerville t^ras sold. i-n 1843 and, the

new or¡¡rrer was prepared- to l-et the govermnent have the quarters at a

rent of â,1 2 per annum. Hor¡ever, this accommod,ation l'¡as consj-d-ered

unsuj-table by the protector of aborigines a-nd- he

suggested an exchange ryith the sapper barracks on i'Torth lerrace which

v¡ould be a more conveni-ent location on account of the abundance of
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firer¡ood available i-n the park la:lcls . (Zl) This rvas agreed- to,

provide¿ an arlount of î-577 vas first spent on add.itions to the old

sapper barracks to bring them up to standard, tthrich rvas about å400

more than first estj-mated,. (24)

Obviously, the goverrlnent '.,¡oul-d not have been very popul-ar

had, it spent this noney official-Iy on the native l-ocatj-on. The

change-over r.ras effected in JuIy , 1845. Soon after','iard.s, an amorrnt

of î,'12.10. O r.¡as approved. to renovate the i'Ialkerville accomnod-ation

now occupied by the sappers. (25) fne acconmoda.tion of the sappers

and miners received- fresh attenti on in the early fifties when Captain

Free1ing complained about the d.i1-apid.ated builC-ings which provided

only 1J quarters j-nsteacl" of the 15 reo,uJ-red and. t'rhi-ch, in turn, mad.e

superwi-sion too d-ifficult. iIe suggested that the existin.g stables

be changed. into tr,¡o add.itional quarters and. recommended- an expenditure

of .fl1 ,O33. He 'v¡as granted. á,40C of r.¡hich he spent i.131 . 9. O on ti,ro

nerù quarters and. .f,268.11. O on general repairs. The final picture,

then, was that each sapper and faniJ-y (irrespecti-ve of size) fraa tt+o

rooms, a front roon 121 x 12'l¡hich l¡as piastered and a small-er back

room 1O' x 1Ot r,¡hite-i'¡ashed- r.¡ith a lean-to shingle-covered. roof ,

which was much su-perior to the acconnrodatj-on provided for the

infantry,(26) ny leSt the alterations to the sap]rer barracks were

wel-l- under tray. On completion of the alterationsr the barracks must

have been quite irnposing for those days, because the rent value of

the property had increased. to Ð35O as conpared. rvith €48 in 1843.

The }<ey was officiatly hand-ed to Ca.ptain Freellng in ÌIovember, 1855. Q7)

the cluestion of the enplo¡rroent of the sappers and miners h'as

raised. a.gain in 1854. ee) tfrere llas a scarcity of labour d.ue to the

gold ru-shes. 'i'/ages l.rere high and. pu-blic t'¡orks - sueh as the buil-d.ing

of the colonial parli-ametrt and oiher undertakings - requJ-red. more

Iabout than t¡as availabJ-e. Consequ-ently, the governor a.sked for
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ad.d-itional sapþers and. miners in orcl"er to have the buil-ding projects

naintained at a rea-sonable cost. the goverruTrent uas prelared to

pay orclinary expellses (reginentz:- pay, rations and allor¡rânc€s) anc1,

in ad-dition, a. col-onia,l- pay equal to 5Oí1, of the regirnental pa¡r.

Sir FIenry Young menii-oned that there r'¡a.s opposition to the policJ¡ of

using the sappers for public norks. Hoi.¡ever, he considered. it
justified. becau-se it kept the price of labour dorvn. 0n the othar"

hand., if the sappers and miners r.¡ere noi enpJ-oye,i on public r+orlcs,

the pressu-re on the labour na.rket r.¡oul-d increase and l-abour might be

attracted. to South /ru-stra'lia. 0n balance, he preferred ihe sappers

and miners to proceed. lr'ith his pu-blic r¡orks prograame l¡ithout entering

the l-abour narket as a conoetitor. .As an after-thought, he suggested

that, in viei+ of the unsettled. poJ.iticaÌ conditions in -lurope, the

sappers and miners could be useC to construct clefence r'¡orks. It
appears that his su-ggestion was ignored by tond.on.

The exact daie of the rr'ithdrar"¡al- of the seppers a:nd. niners

is difficult to d.eternine bu-t it r¡as probably i-n 1859. In i4arch,

l¡reel-ing reported- to the $overnlren'u that he had been instn-rcted to

return to England the arrlls r,¡ith .¡¡hich the saÐpers had. been issu-ed and.

r¡¡hich had been deposited for sa.fe custociy in the coloni-al armolrry.

The original eo,uiprnent coul-c. not be f ound, a.nC, since he hel-d. the

store-keeperrs receii:i, he i,,ias authorj-sed to draw other equJ-pment in

l-ieu. (29) Also, the corps had. been su-oph-ed frorn Engla-nd lvith

additional cl-othing r.,'orth î.417, chargeo. to the colony in 1859. îhis

could i-niply t}rat tire corps h/ai l¡ithCrar+n shortly afterwarci.s,

becau-se if it had not been, the cl-othing r.¡oul-d eventu-al I y have been

treated- as a norr:ia.I replacer.rent issue, chargeable to the iÃilitary
Êhest rather than to colonial funds. (fO)
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¿.P?EIïDIX F

I4IITTART BIJ&\C-}.-S T}I SOUTH ].-USTRÄITA

The problen of acconmoclating the In'oerial- troops in SoutÌr

Austral-ia rvas beset with difficulties right from the begin-ning.

fn anticipati.on of the arri-val- of a com=oany of the 96th Iìeginent,

Captain n. Frome r+as j-nsiructed. to su-r"vey the variou-s possibilities.

I{e surveyeC the existing government buil-dings. ( t ) The huts occupied.

by the marines ',qould only accoirunod.ate just on 40 nen and. the government

stables, partly u-sed by the sappers f or their horses, Ì'trere obviousl¡'

unsuitable. ¿\n i-ron store, inchr-cling one or tv¡o acìjoinin¿J stone

cottages used. as arr arnou-ry and- for Captain l¡romers own equipment,

trere also d-iscounted,, rnainly on accou¡rt of the very drastic changes in

temperature and. the resultj-ng disconfort to the personneJ-. But he

warmly recornrnend-ed- tr+o buil-dings, each capable of accommodzr.ting 100 to

20O men, at \Jillunga and. Encou-:nter tsay respectivel¡i. Frome, e't the

time the ranking fmneria.l- officer, apneared to be so vell- organised

that he thought the l-ast tr"¡o rnentioned J-ocal-j-ties the best place for

the newcomers to go. Obv'iousfyr this did- not meet with His

Excel-l-ency's approval, }'rome then sutmitted a second report (Zltn

Ju1y, 1841) ancl suggested. a stone hou-se, k'no',,,'n as Beck's store' ,

located in -rlind.ers Street. It belonged- to the South i\ustralia

Compan¡r and. r"¡as for sal-e for SJ,500 or coul'L be l-eased for.€'500

annually. Everytiring r+as Ì:rrong with this location; it was d"arnp,

not readily accessible in rret'rieather and- l*oul-d. requi-re a large

expend-iture for fi*r,ting ou-i as a barracks. Sinilarly, another hou-se,

olv-ned- by the Connany on ìiorth Terrace, I¡as not o-uite finishecl, but

could. be l-eased- for .iJ00 -cer annurr or fcr É:360 after flooring and" d,oors

were put in. The thircl suggestJ-on, and this r.¡as the one finall¡'
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chosen, Tras I'laxnan's Store i:':. Grenfel-l- Street. This two-storied

building contained- il¡o large roonìs, 7o' x 30' , could accc"mrnod-ate

about a full coa?ani/ (as cou-l.cl- the other ti'ro) and-.¿a.s for sal-e for

å5,000 or an annual- rental of å600 or å500 if a long tenancy rvas

gu-aranteed,. Kitchen facili-ties ana officersr qua.rters ïrere

subsequently add-ed. on to tÌre si ie . (Z)

Tire first instalnent of ihe annu.al rent l'¡as d.u-ly paid by

the colonial governnent. lari;' in 1812 a bi]-l for å1 50'r¡as receivecl,
Of f i c ¿ r- ( o ,nn rha n .{ I ùq 4t 'út dc }ach qcr¿{

rvhich the governor pronptJ-y passed. on io Captain Butler^ex1ìlaining

that, i,rhile he had. rented the buil-'ding f or one year and had. it read.y

for the arrival- of the troo-cs, he nor+ had no more fu:rds to contj-nue

paying the rent. The expenuitu-re had. been incuz'recl f or the rmi.lltary

branch of the Pu-b1ic Service: and the cost shoul-d nor¿¡ be borne by the

lfrllitary 6hest . (=) The governor took a ooor vierv of the militar;" s

rel-uctance to pa)'for so¡lething;rLri-ch, after all, \.ias clearly his

responsibiJ-it¡r. His tetter to Butler nalces it ap-cear as if the

mi-litary was brought to Sotr-th .,'r.u-stralj-a for anJr reason rvh¿rtsoever

other than by requesi of the l-cca.I ad-ninistra.tion. Go-¡ernor Gre¡r

su¿;gested tha.t he haC. rented. tlle Grenfell- Stz'eet buiJ-ding expressly

for the rnilì-iary and had- it altereC- a;lC fitted- out for use by the

troops. If the rent 'ç.¡as consi oered. excessive, he coul-d, not com-oe1

the troops to l-ive there, but regretted that Captain Butler should

d.isapprove of the arrangenents -r,¡nich hacl- been rnad.e. Iie felt th.at the

mi}itary could- haro.J-y refu:,se to pey the rent since the troops harl, in

fact, occupied- the buil-d-ing. fn an¡r case, he had no fund"s and everr

if Ìre dld., llai¡rnent of reni b;r tne governnent rsou].d- cause confusion in

the pu-bJ-ic accounts; hor.rever', the col-onia.l goverruìtent i¡ou-lcl eve;r'culally

reinburse the iñi]-iïar¡r êhest .,ti-ih ihe iniiial- å1 50. (+)

Captain Butler finally ac.vancei. the í,'l 50, subject to the approval of

his senior off i cer , (5) 'fne gor/erTlo? appreciated. hj-s co-operation and
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regretted-, rather pa'uernally, 1,haL the nilitary had- noi been acLvised

beforehand- th¿rt such d.erna.nd.s r,¡oul-d be made on the iils-litary êhest. (6)

The biclcering over the €'l 50 continu-ed. r,¡ith instru-ctions to ,Ûutl-er

from Brigaci.e liajor /r.insr.¡orth (ttobart) to recoup the money. (Z) Å'nd

here the story end-s, because, j-n October 1842, the l-ease expired and-

the govern-r"lent ad-vised Butler 1,hp.t it hacL no intention of reneiuing

the lease, norl,¡as it any of their business to arra.nge for new

accommod-ation. (A) ¡utf er vacaled- the premises on 14tb, October,
'l

1 840. . (9)

The foregoing shor'¡s how stra,hge, to sa.y the least, the Sou'uh

l\ustral-ian official attitude was. The troops rdere brought to South

Austr"alia for Imperial purposes by requ-est of the Sovernor, yet he

treated. them as uninvited gu-ests.

In al-I, the rr'hole business certainÌy d.id. not bring an¡r s¡.di-*

to the ]-oca]- adrninls'cration. Butler cal-]-ed tenders for ne.¡¡

accorrunodation (10) ancl- moved- to the lrlorth sid.e of l'lind-ers S't,reet,

Tor.l-n Acre 231 orr more probably, To'rln Acre 271. (tl ) By ì'Ta¡', 1845,

the Flinclers Street barracks hrere uo for auctj-on. The barraclcs I'Iere

d.escribed as rlot 11, formerÌy occupled- by l,iessrs. Gorton and. ;\ndrel¡s

as a stoz'e, then fitted. out as a barracks luith elegant offices anc-ì, an

inexhaustible supply of purest l+ater from a rvel-1. iet a.-r; present for

î.25O, payable half-yearly by Treasu.r¡' bill-s . r (l Z) r,ie d-o not knot^¡

rvhether the barracks Ì,rere sold over the mili-bary's Ìread, but the troops

rrere ::emoved in Apz'il , 1851 , to a neI\I sj-te in Topham Street. Perhaits,

because the d.eteniion cells in the rel.egantf lll-i-nders Street barracks

rrere consid-ered urrfit to hol-d pz'isoners, (13) or perhaps becaurse the

lease, a}:ead.y exteirded-, expired- in .4.pri1 , 1Br1 , The government

san.ctioned the erection of a ner+ barracies by a l,ir. R.G. Bowen and- tire

l-ease of it to the goverrrrnent. (14) The l'J-inders Street buildi-ng 'øas
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subsequently converted, into a clestj-tu-te asyluÍ and. orl.lhanage for a

rental of €,1 50 per annun, r,rith an additional- expend-iture of .Ð'50 to

repair l.¡ind-or,¡s, docrs, fireplaces, a. charge which shoul-d. have been

borne by the tÃilitary êhest. A tspecial- accorunodation fo:' rrnpz'otected.

pregnant femalesr was, houever, cl-eferred although the latter ¡categoryr

consti'buted a large .oroportion of the seventy destitutes and orphans

ruhich l¡ere to -be housed in the rlate barracksr. (l¡)

the ner^¡ harrack building in îopham Street for:nd- favou-r r'rith

the press. It clescribed the location as a masterpiece of private

enterprise and. far superior to anything the government could- ever

bui¡1. The build.ing lras about 2Ot high, BO' long, made of stone and

had. an enclosed- square rn'ith married quarters at the back. (le) the

financial arrangernents, àt this stage, had become more settJ-ed.. The

secretary of the Ordnance Board. had. mad.e it cluite clear to the l-ocal

administration that the expense for barra.ck accommod-ation r/¡as a charge

to South Austral-ia astüas the upkeep of the troops generally, and- j-n

l.Tay, 1Br1 , the acting barrac]<s mas'ber furnished. the follotring

estimate (17)

Barracks Rent

Office Rent

lod ging .itll-o',¡anc es

CJ.eaning

{750

50

500

,15

Ð725

Affairs regard-ing the Topha.m Street barracks were not all

plai-n saih-ng. I,lr. Bor,¡en had a lot of trouble r¡¡ith the barracks he

built. 'Ihere r.ras the question of r+ater supply; noboCy o,uite kner¡

ruhose responsibility it tras to arrange for tanks to be provid,ed.. (lg)

Arrangements about the lease of th.e preraises arLd- certain aliera.tions

d-ragged- on from 1851 to 1853. (19) One of the alterations whj-ch
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appeared. to cause most of the trou-b1e lrras the change from l¡ood grates

to coal- grates, because coal 'çvas cheaper than firei'¡ood.. Then

' Captain. Blyth complained. repeated.J-y about raint'¡ater fill-ing his

cel-Iars. Th.e cost for pr.mping it out r+as estirnated. at {.25 - Sl0 per

annuï ancl the only alternative the êaptain sa¡r r¡as to fj-l-l- in the

celJ-ar or, of course, to catch the rai-nria.ter. At this stage (lB|3)

IuTr. Boi.¡en had become so d.isgusted. that he '¡rould, have nothing more to

do l'¡ith the colonial government. (ZO) The city con'rmissioners also

took an trinterest' in the Tophan Street barracks because the soJ-diery

had begun to cut up the street and- the repairs I,¡ere estimated- at €180'

half of the money to be paid by the city comrnission, Ð40 by private

subscrì-ption ancl the remainder by the col-onial goverrunent.

In 1854, the col-oniaì- governnent became interested- in

erecting a barracks in Alberton. Certain reo^uirements rrere to be met,

but the suï\i'eyor-general only fou.nd one suitable slte (Section 13O)

back some distanee from the Old. Port Road-. Atthough the records

suggest that there vrere other areas al-rqost as read.ily available, the

original- site l'ras finalJ-y purchasecL. (Zl)

For a long tirae the nurnber of imrnigrant r,romen had. been in

excess of the colonyrs requirements, but by Septemberr 1856, most of

the immlgrant rvomen had. been absorbed. and" the femal-e inmigrant depot

r{as on the verge of being closed.. It l¡as thought that this t¡rould.

enabl-e the goverrunent to make better arrangements for the accommod.ation

of the 4oth Regiment than the Topham Street cluarters afford-ed.. In

1859, the female destitutes quarters hrere converted. as a barracks at

the cost of î.94O and. the troops moved into Section D. (ZZ) the

build.ing is nohr no longer in existence, having given place, in part,

to the Teacliersr College and some of the University of Ad-el-aid-e schools.

(There is a d.iscrepancy in the record-s regarding the nove to the
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i(intore å.venue barracks. the d.ocunent disctosing the move (22) is

a secondary source, r'eferring to a. number of primari. sources.

According to this docrr¡aent the rirove of ihe 4Oth tooh place in 1857,

but the unit d id not arri ve until- 'l 85E. ltrai is tiore iikely is tha.t

the 12tL\ Regiment (Sutfolt) occu,pierl the ner'¡ barra.clcs for a yeâ.r

prior to their d.eparture.)

Capiain I'. BIJ¡th,. lias ]-eft us r¿iih a vivid description of

the barracks as they t¡ere i-n FebmàTy, 1562. (Zl) ffre barracks Ìrere

coraltrised- of rthe Con¡land-a¡rtts office, barracks office, orcl-erly rooü1,

f i-ve barraclrs rooms, si:., rooms for na.rried sol-d.iers, staff sergeantrs

quarters, hosli-tal, school rooÌn, cook-hou-Se, rtash-house, bathrOoro,

cleaning shed., barrack stores, ash pits, fuel shed , guard,-roorn and.

fou-r cell-s and privies'. the rr.etenti-on cells r,rere referred to by

some d'rol-r drafisrnarr es ''cells for refractor;' lobs'bers''

Tlie bar:.acks \.iere consiC.ered. capable of acconmodatl-ng 12-O

men but ' cou-ld easiJ-y be rnad-e avail-abJ.e for 160' . The armotr-rJr llas

saici to be capa.ble of holdi:ng 3r5OC stand-s of atrns and the gu-n sheds

capable of hol-ding four batteries of four gu:rs each. Captain F. Blyth:

also mentions the fou-r po'*der Tyagp*zirles, (non-bomb proof ) i-n ttre

colony -
AdeJ-aide - brick : capacity 2'000 quarier barrel-s

lid.elaid e (?or ice ) : rr rt rr rr

Port Ad el-aid e - brick : rr rr tr rr

ldorth .lirn - ¡¡oo.i : 't 1 2 
' 
000 rr rr

(liOfl - Ä o,ua.rter 1¡arrel contained. 25 l-bs. of por+d.er).

The llorth Àrn nagazirye vzs consid-erecl so¡ner.rhat rml-nerable ras

a single boat might l-and- sufficient men to destro¡r it' .

The good. Captain BI¡rNþ,', I think, overstated the Iroominessr'

of his barraeks. Perhaps, since ihey r,rere alJ- goverirnent ovined , it
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may have been d-iploraatic to d-o ser but an inspection of the plan shor+s

that it nr-rst have been very di.fficult to accornnoda.te al-l of his one

hundred or so men and some of the l'¡ives and children, d.espite the fact

that the scal-e of barrack acconmoclation in the British army at that

time was very smal-l- ind.eed..

The sixties l.¡itnessecl a continuous see-sa!¡ betlveen the

government and- the miJ-i-tary over the questi-on of the barracks. In

1860, the military r'ras asked to make other arrangements because the

accornmodation rvas rvanted for the d,estitutes. (24) Five years l-ater

the mi litary mad.e a d.eal with the government by hand ing over one ward

and- getting, in return, the stabl-es for the use of the senior officer.
(25) ilith the large influx of troops in 1866, namely the return of

the 2/14 and. 5Oth Regiments, difficu-l-ti-es l,iere foreseen, becau-se the

exi.sti-ng accommod.atj-on l¡as sufficient for one company onIy.

trj-eu-tenant CoJ-oneJ- F.S. llanJ-ey convened- an nspection oard in
accordance with llorse Guard.s instruction ìdo.164 of 28th.rå.ugust, 1t-65,

and. the inspection, lvhich toolc place on SOtir Septenber, 1866, foued

the barrack situation quite inad-equate, particularly as far as hygiene,

drainage, hospital- and. ventilation requlrements rrere concerned. The

m.ilitary head.quarters in l:'Ielbourne poi-nted these short-comings ou-t to

South -{ustrah-a. (26) As a result, despite an ini-tial- reluctance to

do anything, the governrnent spent Ð3r3OO on the barracks site. It
rnade the old sapper and. mj-ner cottages availabJ.e and- the comrnissariet

rented. three rooms in the Resister offices. The destitute school-

roorûs \^¡ere vacated- for the u-se of the volunteers as arl armoury and

transferred. to a nel{ Iocality r'¡j-th the original volunteer force arnoury

handed over to the Irnperials. (27) The goverrunent erected a rnilj-tary

hospital r+hi-ch, in fact, rrrâs rea1ly only a nard 20' x 15 | rt¡ith

latrines added to it'. This acconunodation was exoected to hou-se 10

patients. (ea)
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the whol-e of section I reverted" back to the destitu-te

asyl'.m when lieuterrant Colonel- J.II. Roche left on 1?th August, 18-lO,

for lletbourne to embark on the Or'ona on 20th August, 1870, bound

for Engtand. (29)
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RESUI..IE OF ARIiC

DUR T'IG TIID

A}IGIO - P.USSIA].I CF.ISTS OF 1BB5

The first sigrrificant }ead.er was entitJ-ed. r:The Threatened

\,Iar' . ( t ) X.fter reporting the failure of negotiations betv¡een F.ussia

and- England- on the A.fghanistan fronti-er, the paper suggested. that it

would be sheer madness to d.elay preparations for d.efence u¡rtil- r¡ar

had a.ctua]ly been declared. Short-comings in preparations r'Iere

pointed. out - mainly the l,,Iilitary Road, nhich rvas in a state of near

usel-essness. The coromj-ssioner of publj-c lvorlcs and- the engi-neer-in-

chief r,rere going to have a look to see v¡hether it was better to roalce

it a road- 01 a railr.ray. A letter by 'rArtil-l-ery I'Ian'r on 9th hprll,

1884, suggested- that tl¡o companies of volunteers rvoulcl be given reood.

tsaining and. good- experience if they rùere pu-b to d-o sone road build.ing.

t{ext leader (Z) 'Russia and Afg;hanistan at r,"iarr'.

Hostilities had commencecL j-n .{fghanistan on SOth l,iarch anC. it rvas fel i

that llngl-ancl had- to malce a stand. sooner or ]¡;ter. The paper kept

harping a.bout the i;lil-itary Road., r'are lue going to wait until the wa.r

has actually broken out?' -lr.t the moment the road colrld- not even have

a fj.eld- battery d-rawn over it. It r+as fu-l-l- of s¿rncL anll the guns

r+oul-d. be bogged.

t The Impen,ling ITar' Ï¡as the lead-er on the follor'¡ing day. (l)

The crisis in Engla.ndrs re-l-ations r.rith Russi¿¡. l1otl seened- to have

arrived. The attack on the ;ifghan forces on the banks of the Iiooschk

River lras regard-ed. as a c-tistinct violation of the terms to which both

England- and. Russia had agreecl. People in Lond-on believecl that t'¡ar

was almost inevitable, borne out by the sud-d.en d ecline in the price of

consols, and such a d.ecl-ine had not been ]<norvn since the time of the
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Fr.anco-Prussi-an r,,¿ar. Pr"ospect of f.iar r¡ith England. opened. the

pros*oect of raid-s on Br-i tish connerce and. the colonies. The

St. Petersbu-rgh$ournats hacl the effrontery io ad,voca'te the revival

of privateering a.nd. had suggesteci that ?.ussj-â rnight renounce the

d-eclaration of Paris r âr i-nternational treaty b)t lvhicir a]l great

pol.rers, excent the Unitecl Siates, had agreed j-n 1856 to renounce

privateering.

Às regards ihe irnedj-ate danger to Äustral-ia, Russian i'Ia.r

vessels r¡ere at the present rqomeni conoing tol'¡a.r'd.s this ctru-a.rter of the

','IOr1d.

From a london corr.esÐond.en-b i+e learn that a Russlan
iron-clad frigaie had- J.efi Colornbo , znd' from Sydney
we l-earn ihat the naster of vessel bou:rd ior
ìtre';rcastle sighiecì. a iìussian ship of r'¡ar off Cape
Ilope uird.er sail anC steaming in the aireciion of
Bass S'urait. these thinEs na;r notr Ou suff i cient
cau-se for a-l-a.ril, bu-t i-t adds an aCditional reason
for the necessity of iro¡red.iate preparaij-on

'The i,nglo--ìussian Ðifficu.ttyr was the title of the l-ead.er

tv¡o d.ays later. (+) ft siror'¡ed. a ' toning d.or,rnr of the alarms felt in

the Çolony. frnmediate declaration of war r'¡as i-mprobable. The

passing of every day's d-el-a;¡ affoi:ded- better prospects for negotiations

r^,'hich rtroulcL lead, to the naintenance of peace. Iior+ever, the general

opinion of England- was reported to have felt that the crisis had. no-t

yet passed and, that, so far as i?.ussiars intentions l¡ere concerned,,

indications Ì¡ere by no nea.ns favou-ra'ole. The 'oaper tnen envisaged. the

possibilit¡r of a general European Ï¡ar. The FÌussians probabl¡r rea]-ised-

tinat England- r.ras a very strong nation and- rvoulcl, no d.ou-bt, renenber

that Gernany r.ras not on her" sid,e. Yet , a vïar betl¡een England, and

lìussia could. involve Geraany and. then France might take sides against

the invaclers of 1571 . Based, on the conviction that, if there l,¡es to

be r¡ar, it l¡ou-td- not be confined. to i'ifghanj-stan, the peper attacked- the

government over lack of d-ef ence preparedness.
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'The goverr¡nent at leng;th cond-escend-ed. tc¡ give
a few monents attention 'bo thre subject of our
d.ef ences. That they should have reroained.
inactir¡e s-oeaks r*e1l for the placiditJ' of their
temperanients, but j-I1 for the j-r sense of
responsibilit¡'. there is no real carlse of
a.l-ann, if only those at th.e head. of affairs d.o
r¡hat is recluired, of then.

The paper then proceecled. with clarnouring for a strict lookout to be

kept, for pu-tting þtectqr and other vessels on l,rar footing, for
patrols in the Gulf, for securing the coal. storage at i'iall-aroo and.

f or preparzrtions to have the nilitary force effective a.t a moment' s

notice. ft pointed- out that the Queensla.nd d.efence force had been

called- out and r,¡ere to be stationed- at the lytton -lefence

.trortifications; r,rhy l'¡as not tl:re sane d.one lnere?

Ät the sarce tine a sub-l-eader informed. the public about

what had been done in the eotony: d"efence preparations at Gl-enelg,

the torpedo defence (ttre firrn of Sinpson & Son i+ere to m¡rke the cases.

for the torpecì.oes to be connected. to a boon), the rvhi-te light on the

top of the Post Office tor^¡er, preperation of coaling facilities for
the Imperial fl-eet, signalling a,TTe.ngernents alon.g the coast, patrolling

of the coast, augmentation of the cavafry by mounted- police troopers.

The follor,¡ing lead-er r¡¡as headecl rExtensj-ve l'lar ?reparation-er .

(¡) Russia ï¡as massi.g 7O,OOO in ad.dition to the 50,000 forrni-ng

General- Korroaroff 's arrny at Pencljeh. Britain r,¡as readrr to occupy the

passes r'rith 2J ,OOO troops. the ne.vy of iìu-ssia r,,ras conparati-vely stroug

and in one respect superior to the Britj-sh: there tlere no less than 11'l

Russian torped-o boats on the s-b¡,.tions in the Bal-tic, the Ble-cic Sea and-

the Caspian Sea. and. i-n Siberian lrraters.

On 17. 4.1885 the 'iìegiÊ-t-q-{þ l-eacler (6) r'¡as headed.,

rlProspects of ?eaceri and the "0bselwe.4s-- Ieader on 20" 5.86 r'¡as,

tilar Prospects and Defences''. (Z) -{rfter d-iscussing the alarm practices

of that week, the papers spoÌ<e of the r,,ray the Lussj-an a.ttack r¡oul-d tal';c;
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place. 'i"flao inagines tha.t tlie iìussians... r^,'ould choose sotne fine

brie;ht cì.ay r,rhen they nay be seen 20 miles off ... The Russians r'¡il-l

come at midnight in a storrry clark nig;ht and there t¡ill- be a rniclnigh Ì;

al-arrc¡'. 0n 21 . 4.85 the 'ReEister asked , 'Is I,iar inevitabl.e?' (A)

0n the next clay the h-eadline l,¡as, ' The Approaching \iar l'¡j-th Russia' .

lVegotiations lrith Britain had, broken d or.¡n for the third tirne.

Britain r'¡as saj-d to have voted. î.111000,000 .¡'ar cred-its and l.¡as nearly

ready for l¡ar and Russia rvas conpletely read"y. The captions of the

leading articles in the 'Ììeeistqr" for the fol-l-orqing feiu days liere,

''The Prospect of i'iar' , (9) 'Peace Prospects D',rrind-1i-ng Datily'', (10)

"A Forlorn Hope of Peacet ( 1 1 ) a.ncì the very important l-ead.er, I The

Appi:oaching Declaratj-on of ';,'ar''. (12) This particr.ilar l-ead-er in the

Reeister is historically significant because it corr'ca.ined, perhaps

the first clear-cut identification of South Äustralian r¡¡ith Dnglish

interests. t' n . . the Russlans nust not, in an¡r case, be aI]or¡ed. to
It

occu-py the rnountains contigr-r.ous tc qur fnd-ian frontierr'. The gravity

of the situation t,ras felt by the South Austral j-ans as acr-rtely as b¡r the

citizens in Great Britain
''\','e, at this remote ;ca:rt of the C-ueenrs dominions,
a.re noved by the sarne hopes and" fears a.nd responcì.
to the same inci-tements to i:.atriotlsm as influence
our felJ-ovr subjects in Great Britain.

The tone of the press had und,ergone a subt-l-e change over the

coltrse of a fortnj-ght. r,íhat hacl begurr l^¡ith acute fears for the safet¡r

of the col-onies they trere actualJ-y sor¿ei'¡hat d.iscounted by one very

sobez' appreciation (l=) - and. lvith very practical suggestions to

improve d.efence preparations, nor,\r became a British family affa.j-r.

The press nad.e the point quite clear. fn the past, the only e:<per'1ence

of nrnpire r'rere the a.dvan'bages att¿.ched- to the association r,¡1th ÏnglanC.,

but ''. . . \,¡e shall sl¡allor,¡ the bitter pill. . . and prove oursel-ves ready

to -bahe part in the perils as i,rreJ-l- as the privileges of our posi tion as

+ Avtflor', I.\*Lirs
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an integral- part of the Empiret.

The peak of the scare was reached early in May. (t4)

''Preparing to. Strike'. tr\ias the heading of the leader in the ''@þ.!9J'.
The British Channel fl-eet was re'ported to have saifeil lrith firing
orders. The next d-ay 'Pa.inful Suspense' al-l-owed for the possibility

that there might not be war after alJ.. 'Can it be that the attitud.e

of the British people j-s causing .lussia to hesitate before talcing the

fina.I plunge into r,rar?l

From 4th I'{ay peace prospects became brighter and brighter

and with the leader on 17th I[ay., tTl¡o \'lars abandoned.r , the war scare

of 1BB5 had come to an end. (15)
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A 1llL'I . 05.00

06.00

08.00

09. o0

09.15

12,OO

1.15

4.00

+,30

+.45

5.00

B. 00

9.00

-08.00

-o8.45

-o9.15

-12,OO

i1,TAJ¡¡.I ÎRåIì'iIìiG fì:T SOUTH

1 BB8.(csc/t/tWt BsB )

Harn¡nocks stoçed, breakfast

Cleaning dechs, r'roocli.iork and. brass

Cleaning g',rns and arms

Clear d.ecks for insnection

Inspection follor.red by naval- dril-l
Dinner

Hand,s fal-l in, drill
Supper

Clear up decks

Direning quarters, boats hoi-sted. up

leave to tronert rsatch

Iia-qinocÌrs piped d.o'¡n

Ror::rd s

TJ T.'I
-L ..1'1.

FrJ-day

Satu-rd-ay

Sund.ay

I'lond.ay

Tuesday Reserved.

lled.nesday \ïagazine a.nd shell rooni nen dril-l
boys r gun cirj-Il

Thursd.ay Rifle con1ianJr J-anding dril-l-

1 , 2, 5 gun crel,rs, gurr drrJ-l
boys, dritJ- (seananship)

General- o-uarte:'s (active) ¿riff
Ships cleaning throughoui

General- leave for shiurs compan¡¡

P.l.T.
4, 5, 6 gffi-crelús, srnall-
arns d.ri]-l- and. cutl-ass
i-nstruction

Boat dri].]-

General l-eave for shiprs
company

Iiel-d grrns land.ed. for d.rill

A Lî
:'i
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Perrcanent Ïorce

Cornmandant

S/lieutenant

Irieutena.nt

C/Engineer

Second ilngineer

'urarrant Officer

Accounting Cffj-cer

Engine F.oom Artifj cer 9f - oer ô.ay

Chief Petty Officer 7/-
Petty Cfficer, fnstructor,

],eadi-ng Stoker 6/-

Stoker, :'ible Seanan 5/-
Ordinary Seaman 3/-
Boys 1 /-
Cook' s i'late B/-

Cook, Ster,rard, Servant 6/-

å600 oer annun

Íro
t2BO

FSso

t,250

\,225

Åtao

llaval iìeserve

lj-eutenant

iiarran-r, Cfficer

Petty Officer

Efficient i,ian

Recruit til-Ì oassed efficient

€1 per daily drill
12/ -
6/-

5/-
4/-
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l. C. P. ITo. 12 of 2nc1 ,A.ugust, 1854

Returns of Artos, Amrnuniti-on, etc.

Proceedings of a Board specially assembled to ascertaj-n
the State of Ord.nance in South i\ustralia.

Presid.ent : Capt. (Bt. I,laj.) n. I,Ioore, 11th Regt.
T. Gilbert, Esq_., Colonj-al- Storekeeper
Capt. 11. iiarburton, Commissioner of PoJ-ice

( 1 ) {eqqUtr,ements

ftems

Bel-ts, Bayonet 644 500 ex
144 ex

Belts,

Belts,

Druür'ler

Pouch

4

569

500

569

2

501

72

500

548

90

Remarks

Sydney 1847
U.TI.

500 ex Sydney 1847
69 er( U.K.

500 ex Sydue¡' 1847

500 ex Sydney 1847
69 ex U.?i.

Require nelv heads

59 Reconmend for sal-e

500 ex Sydney 1B4l
14 Sappers ót I'Iiners
34 ex U.K.

Bel-ts, Uaist

Slings, I'iusket

Dru¡rs, brass & sticks

Plates, Breast

Prickers and. Bru-shes

Fouches, I,Tusket

Scabbard-s, sword

rr bayonet, musket

2

lt

il

|l carbíne

fuseeil

Service-
able

Repair-
able U/S

Sgt. Sappers



Service-
abl-e

Repair-
ab]-e U/S

(z) Amq

Items

Barrels, gun

Bayonets, musket, flint

Bayonets, carbine,
percussion

Bayonets, fusee

Carbines, percussion

rr flint
Ilusee, fJ-int. (figkrt

F]-int]-ock)

Tl-ints, musket, boxes

l,iuslcets, flint

Mould-s, buIlet, carbine
il

Pistol-, percu.ssion

Ramrods, spare

Screr+s, nj-ppl-e and, turn

Sr,¡ords

Sticks, rocket l- Ib.
n rt å ]-b.

Ammunition for above

5

579

260

1

2+

1

4

514

large 3

10

45

1

42.

Remarks

No stocks

500 ex Syd-ney 1847
1 { Sappers
65 ex IJ.K.

Sgt. Sappers

Use to repair 31 rep

500 ex Sydney 1847
14 Sappers & I.'ilners

1 7 to be sold

42

nll ,

25

25

nil-.

3) Ord-nance ( tfris l,ras in charge of the Police Commissioner)

Gu¡s, 2 x 6 pdr., limber, ammunition r¡aggon
Tlottj-tzer 2 x 12 Þdr. rr rr r¡

llortars 2 x 4 Z/>", bed-s a.nd quoins
RouAd shot , strapped. , 6 pdr. 480 rd,s .
Case shot, , 6 pdr. 120 rds.
Caruron shot , strapped-, 12 pdr. 480 rd.s .
Case shot, , 12 pdr. 120 rd.s.
Shelts, mortar 579





RATES OF PAY OF S.À. COÌ,IT TI'TGEI{TS TO Ti{E BOER \'TAR

Con

1st

2nd.

lrd

4th i-.,t . Col-.
i'ia j or
Captain
Lieutenant

, t-."
iig1,/iL.iaJ or
liergeant
Corporal
I/C'orporat
lL':loo ner

27/-
21 /-
1e/-

+
+
+
l-

4-

lilo

¿2/-
23/-
21 /-
15/-

6 /,-
5/-
ilz

4/- Tiel.d Allowance
4/ - l:-eld- All-or,rance

rt ll
illt
ll I I

'Ihere was a]-so

9/to
6/4
6 /,-
5/-
lto
2'/6

)/-

1/-
*a

Þ

Each rank was issued-
for {.25O on death

+ 3i6 liel-d. All-ort'an
, 'z/ rr tt

'f )/ -
Each ranlc received
25/- civilian
clothing ailowance
on d.ischarge

^ô

* Balance mad.e up
by Imp. Sovernment
a]-so ca]-]-ed- colonial
a].]-ol¡ance

-{ 60
1.77
t1 2
t10
t7
t6t5

0
a)

U
o
5
0

0
0
o

o
U

1

€BO

1.t
.t

Gratuity

10/6
1t'/ +
5/-
5/,4
5/-
1/4

B/4
4/a
5/4
5/+
3/to
4/-

4/B
s/+
5/-
7 i.10
3/10

tt /s

lË

I'Íounted
¡lfrica
Foot

B/5
e/6
6/-
's /B5/-
z/g
1/to

13 /-
t/e
4/-
2/B
¿/-
i/2

25/-
20/-
16/-
e/-
()/'
7/-
5/-
5/-

2' /-
20/-
16/-
e/-
i)'/ -
5/-
5/-

S.;i. Ship

jri¿¡. j or
Captain
iieu-tenant
Set/l'ia j.
Sergeant
Cornora-l
- 

t- -
Jt/ CotporaL
Trooper

Captain
lieutena.nt
Sgt/l.ra j or
S ergeant
Corporal-
Trooper

Rank

I'ia j or
Captain
lieutenant
^ , t-- .Ðgt/itaJ or
Sergeant
Cor-ooral
T,/Cõrporat
Trooper

a separation all-orçance
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T.PPE}DIX J2

Uniform :

Horse furnitu-re :

Note . 1,

¿.

1 Riding sadd.Ie
1 Kitbag
1 lfosebag
1 }less tin & straps
2 He3,I ropes
1 R'ug
1 Currvcomb
1 Girtir (r,rid.e) Kangaroo hid.e.

EQ.TJ]PI'IEIIT ISSUED TO SOUTH AUSTP.AT,IAI.I

C0I'ITII{GII{TS T0 BOER ì¡iAR

1 l¡ose jacket. Khaki.
1 Tirnic. lQraki
2 Pairs Boots
1 Greatcoat
1 Fel-t hat
1 Pai-r of l-eather leggings
1 Dungaree suit
2 Cholera belts
2 Pairs u¡rd.erpants
1 Pair blanicets
1 tsnife and- sheath
1 '!',lateroroof sheet
1 \'Iire cutting plyers.

2 Pairs pants. Strapped-
at knees r+ith chamois.

1 l'ield Service Cap
1 Pair putties
2 Pai-rs socks
1 Pair braces
1 Tol¡e1
1 Pair sandshoes
2 Shirts
Razor, strop, soap,
brush and- comb

1 ts'nife, foric & spoon.

1 llead-stal-I bridl-e
1 Ìteek 'iraterbag
1 Surcingle
1 llead- ro'oe
1 Canvas tio"=" sheet
2 Rack chai-ns
1 Pair spurs & straps.

Contractors for llorse Equipment

Hold-en and. Frost,

John Colton & Co.,

Contractors for Uniforms and- Personal Kit
Shierl-alv & Co.

Sources : As in Appendix J.
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ORGA\TTS P.TIOÌ'tr OF SOUTTI AUSTIL{I TAl\T COTiTîT S TO SOUTH AT'R.T r': À

¿

3

.T

Coni.

lfoies : (1 ) Äbbreviations SGD
COY
I'[0
Capt
set
cpl
Sad

Squad-ron , t'f Col - trientenant CoJ.oneJ-
Cornpany, I,laj- i,lajor, lt. - Lieutenant
Iled.ical Officer, V0 - Veterinary Officer
Captain, h'O - S-orgeant i'''.lajor
Seigeant, I'r - Farrier, C-- Oook, E - Bugler
Corporal , L/CpL - I-,ance Oorporal, îrp - Troops
Sa.Cd-l-er, Ïlgt. Stf - Regi-nental Staff

(z)

(3)

g These appointrnents were at a l-or+er raf,t.lç.

Formations i 1st

2nð.

3rd.

Contingent beca.me part of 1st Australian Iìeginent
com¿¿nd-ed by OoloneJ. J.C. Ì{oad.
Contingent forr:eci part of ii'irst I,Iounted Infantry
Drigade comiu¿.,ncled by I'iaj. Gen. E.T.II. IÌutton.
Conti-ngent forrned part of a complete regiment
together l¡ith IIJ\r'í anrt la.sr,ranian Squaclrons and. serwed.
-in F.hocl-esÍa r.¡i'bh Lorcl, I.eth&renrs Division.
Conting-ent, -bhe two ll..¡t. squ-adrons together wj-th one
each froin ti.i\. anci Tasnania forrned- an -¿\ustra.Iia.n
R.egiment co'mrnancleC b¡r l'u. CoI. 'ìot"¡eJ-J-

Ào
o

Tota].

5/121

Ð/ t i¿

6/e7

4/B

4/109
4/109

Sad

1

7

)

Ir

11

7

3

1

3

1

B2

BO

BO

1

lrp

x05

B9

6

6

l,/cpl-

6

6

1

cpl
ï't'

o

6

6

1

cpI

E

)1x

1

[jgi
B

sst
C

1*

1

(T 
-!D¿3 U

fz'

1

1

I

7

1

7

4

(l-+
UÈi I,

4

1

I

1

i't0

11

1

1

VO
It

3

1

3

4

4

.J-I U

1

't

1ìÊ

r,Io
Capt

1

1

Capt.

1

1

I.(aj.

,|

L/cor.

fl \J t¡r

B sq.
11-+ILó t/

stf

Sctd

So,d.

coy

So.d..
coy

4th
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AP?¡lilDL-( J4

BÄGG¡iGE TP'ÀIIi OF 1ST SOLITiJ ÀUSTP.ALIAìI COÌJTTT{GEÌ.IT

T0 BOilR r{.A.R

Iransport '¡iaggon i'io. 1 11t x 6t

5t high

3'9" high

1 ton

z$ tons

380 cu. ft.

9+, x 6,

Br x 6'

5' high

3t high

B cwt.

1* to

30O cu. ft.

6t x 6t

6t high

3'6u high

12 crvt .

14O cu. ft.

r¡ith or rqithout l¡heel-s

with r,¡heels

rtithout tr¡heel-s

unloaded.

l-oad ed

'¡rithout v¡hee]-s

with wheel-s

t¡ithout l¡heels

l¡ith r.¡heels

withou-t l¡heel-s

unl-oad.ed

].oad.ed.

r.¡ithout wheel-s

with or rvithout r.¡hee]-s

r"¡ith rqheel-s

without r^¡heel-s

l-oad.ed ?

without i+heel-s

l{o. 2

l/ater cart

Source Telegram fron C.C. F,ingston to Premj-er of Victoria,
18.10.1899.
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APPEIùDIX K

(Charres Todd , c,sc/I/27o/65)

Two plans r\rere suggested for connecting lüormanville r,¡ith
the.¿1.'pproaches (Part Â) and. one for Glene]-g rvith Troubriclge Shoal
(Part- È)

(1 OST ESTII.]ATN OF T]'ItrGRAH{]C COI.I|ruI{ICATIOÌfS

BET"jiJlii{ ÄDËlÀIDE ÀiiD ]TS ÀPPRO.IICIïES

Pl-an 1

line fron tÍormanville to Backstairs ?assage
1 7 nil-es subnarine cable ai {'1 45 /mj-Ie
landline from Auto-Ch¿rmber Bay Cape \iilloughbyrr I' Cape \iilloughby to Cape Bord-a
Spare lightr.ii-re, switches etc.

Pl'an 2

The connection to proceed, via Rapid Bayt
Kingscote to Cape Borda i'¡ith a separate
l-ine to Cape l'Ìilloughby.

land Sections

line from ldormanvil-l-e to Baclcstairs Passage
(2 wires as far as Rapid- Bty)

Kingscote to Cape Bord.a
Ante-Cha,mber Bay to Cape Ìüilloughby

Submarine SectÍon

PART A

Rapid Bay to liingscote, 35 miles at {'145/rnLe
Across Backstairs Passage to Ante-Chamber Bay

1 J ni-l-es at î.145 mi]-e (including sl-ack)

Glenelg to .Troubridge Shoal , 38 rniles at
î.145/nlLe plus batteries and. sr,¡itches
at, î,29O

say

say

f. BBO
1 BB5

250
5600

130

f,8745
€ 9000

8 950
3500

250

€, 47A0

c 5075

1 885

T0TAI PIan 1 of Part
PIan 2 of Part

A+
A+

Part B
Part B

å1 4800
å1 9BO0

PART B

ê 5800
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¡,PPili'Tl-rIX I

PRfliCf PÅL it-'/El,15 flT Pj,CI¡'IC FRCI': 1Br3 Oi!-TIARDS

the tabu-l-ation shor.m bel-ol¡ l-ists the principal events in
the Pacific commencing '*ith the French annexation of Tahiti in 1841 .

1853 lrance occupies l{el¡ Caledonia
1863 France d.ecl-eres lIer,¡ Caled-onia a colony
1874 liliji arrnexed. b¡r Great Britain
1875 Caro]-i-nes annexed by Spain
1876 Gerrna.ny gains exclusive rights in Tonga

1878 United- States of Araerica establishes a base
on Pago Pago

1879 Gennan¡r and Great Britain aco.u-ire special-
ri-ghts in Sanoa

1880 France establ-ished on Takr-iti
1BB1 Rotu¡aa.' becomes British
1BS2 nâierteq.¡econes French
1BB3 Great Sritain anC Fr:ance reach an ur-nderstanding

. in the iTerr llebrides
1884 Gen:ian;,' annexes tsisnarck Àrclripelago and. lTorthern

part of ìier,¡ Guinea

1BB4 Great tsritain annexes Southern Ne.¿ Guinea
1BB5 Germany established. on Uao and l.larshalls
1886 France gai ns nili-tary bases in I'Iel,¡ liebrid.es
1BB7 l'rance gains ,'íallis Isl¿inri,

Great 3ritain occu-pies Christrnas Isl-and.s
1892 Great Britain occu¡ies Giiberts and. Ell-ice fsl-and-s

1895 Great Sritain estabh-shed- on Solonons
1B9B Lrnited States of Ànerica anrlexes Guam, Phillipines,

l,¡a^Ì<e Isl-and
1899 Bri-tain r.¡i-thd.ra-r¡s fron Sanoa, Ieaving United States

of Àrneri-ca and. Gernan¡r in sole possession
1 900 Tonga becones Eritish
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APPI.J:IDTX I,1

SOLTîH ÀUSTR'{ILA, At,lD îlIE P,¡rCItr'IC

( It must coÌne one day no matter horv ti ghiJ-y lre
close our eyes that Australians united. in one
firmly concacted. yet elastic llederation becorae
members of a free country or,ring allegiance to
no one...
Then it ivill be r,¡el-l- for them to be surrou¡rd.ed
by people atl-ied. to them by the ties of kj-nsirip
and brotherhoos .

0bserver , 24t\t January, 1BB5 (l )

Fiji is again for sale or to l-et... and if there
lrras any trace of fmoerj-alism left in the creed.
of Dol'ming Street, tr'iji r.¡ou-l-d- certainl-y be
treated. as an Tmperial question

0bserver 2nd. July, 1 B7o (2)

This event (annexation of I¡lti) r'¡as an early
ind.ication that small- as the influence of the
Australian colonies might be, i\ustralian opinion
coul-d- not be ignored. by ihose l'¡ith interests in
the ?acific' .

\,{.I. levi, 1958 (l)

Ihe colonies were remind.ed that... the British
authori-ties l¡oulcl have nothing to do t'¡ith an
Lustral-ian l'lonroe doctrine

Car¡bricige ilistor:r of the Brltish jjm¡ire (+)

The agitation in 1867 for the annexation of l'iii, rather

more active in lielr South'il'al-es and Victoria than in South Austra"lia,

r.¡as perhaps the first occasion on i,rhich some public opinion was

expressed- in the Colon¡' tor¡ard-s some form of combined- col-onial effort

or-rtside the territorial iyaters of the continent. Iiji r,'ras on the key

route of /rmerican cornrnercia.l ad.vance. France r'¡as l-ess of a coninercial

rival but was. politically in th.e ascend.ency. The Ìilorth German

I¡ed-eration had to be reclconed- with. 'ldor^r is the time for the British

Governnent to redeem'former bl-unclers in the Pacific'r rsas the cry that

l¡ent up in the col-onies. (5)

Hol¡ever, South Äustz'al-j-ans rrere not parti-cularly concerned

about Fiji and bareJ-y reportecl the Ìobbying aciivities of the

Reverencls Dr. Langhan and. fiil-lia¡a l;loore of the ìr/esleyan i'lission, who
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in the late sixties rv-ere verJ¡ arr,xiou"s to b.ave tsritish sovereignt¡r

extended. (g) The Souih irustralian -cress l,ias quite eda.mant that

the Colony had no busin.ess to get herself mixed. u-o in such

'questi-onabl-e coJ-onial ad.vantures' . (l) À year' later, however,

the tu-ne began to change. If Fiji vas r.¡orth coveting by the

"A.mericans, '¡Jho r.,'ere prepared to secu-re a foothol-d. by means of large

mortgages, (a) then j-t r¡oul-cl be eq.u-a.11y tempting foz'Australia to do

the sane. the press appeared to su¡round itself v¡ith a cl-oak of

self-righteousness by ad.vancing the id.ea that, because the mj-ssionaries

had- Iaid the foundations for civil-isation anclrhad won the affection

of the natives for the English Croivrrr , these rvaluable' isl-ands shoul-d.

not be allo¡,¡eC to falJ. into non-British hands. The l¡hole bl-ane !ras,

naturally, put onto the Colonial Office. ''If Dol+ning Street knows no

better, tne Àusiralian col oni es ought to enli-ghten it or to take

action on their or.rn account' . Sou-th ;\ustralians sa¡+ the r+hole affa.ir

as a cornrnercial proirosition and blaned Britain for letting -ltmerican

eomoetition gettj-ng a footholC in what they fel-t r'¡as a.n iiustralian

sphere of influence. Äfter it had becone knorm that the Gerua¡:.

residents in the Pacific area had, 'oeti tioned Bisnark to annex the

isl-and.s, the Austral-ians felt something shou-ld be d,one to prevent the

area frorn becoriing some non-British. pol¡errs teruitory. A resol-ution

to that effect r.¡as pessed et the 1B?0 Inter-Çoloni-al- .Conference.. (g)

It was ,probabJ-y, on thi s occasion that the first stirrings in South

Australia, Ïror,¡ever faint, of an Australian l,ronroe Doctrine becarne

evid-ent, Cirected. exclusively against Germany: the naval- inc¡'ease of

her China sta-r,ion r,¡estircught to be si-gnificant, l,¡hil-e France was

discounted- es a rival, partícularly a ccinnercial- one. (tO)

r;¡?ien the Änerica.ns secu-red a foothold in tire Samoa and

ldavj-gator Island.s, tìle ' Cbsgn¡er scund,ed a ',.¡arning ihat this step

might entice other nations to d.o the sane. (tt ) itr 1875 the r,¡hole
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question of British annexat-ion in the Pacific r.¡as re-opened in

eonnection with the proceecli-ngs of the 1873 fnter-C-olonial Conference.

the Jonference itself dicl not pay ovennuch attention to the annexation

of Fiji (lZ) but the South Austrah-a.n Observer' devoted tl¡o lead-ing

articles to the cluestion. It was the ol-d theme: Britain had. Iost

the opportulity of secr''.::ing the area. (12) The Earl of Kirnberley had

fla.tty refused. to commj-t British forces to maintain fav¡ and- order (13)

but apparently suggested that Britain r"¡ouJ-cl not oppose an a.nnexation

of the lsl-ands b¡r äer,r South it'aIes, provided,, of course, that thi-s

Colony would. bear a1I expeilses. (14) The Observer' thought this a

nigga,rdly and parsimonious attitucle on the part of Britain, because

' bhe case of I'iji [was] not a Colonial bu-t an fmperi-al question' .

fn other words, South Àustralians r,ïere al-I for Empire, provid.ed no

expense Ìras involved.. The press Ìcept on reporting the continued-

d.j-sturba.nces in Fiji (15) but after the very Imperialistic outburst

in 1875, seemed to revert to an attltud.e of disinterest in matters

fmperial, particularly afier Fijj- had beco¡ne a Cror^¡e Colony in 18-14. (16)

If South Australia Ì,ras completely disinterested j-n the

an:rexation of Fj-ji, the story was sornetthat different in the case of

Ner¿ Guinea. 'Ihe explorers Yul-e and I'{oresby had , at d-iffereut tlrnes

?A+¡ and, 1873) , taken possession of parts of the East coast of ttre

isl-and, but this action had never been ratj-fied. fn 1867 a. private

organisation, the }ier¡¡ Guijr_ea Company, hacl been forrned. In 1874 a

Idelt¡ Gui-gea Çol-ogising ¿.ssocj.gtion of London sal,¡ the light of d-ay. (1?)

Fol-lowing representations made by an Austrah-an-born barrister,

F.P. labil-liere, the Earl- of Carnarvon, then €ol-onial- Secretary, took

the u¡rusual step of cireulating trab.il-Iierers correspondence to the

rLustralien governors reo,uesting thei-r vier'¡s on the matter. The

governors themsel-ves were sornelshat sceptical- about the strength of

Àustralj-an feel-ing about anlexation, although their premiers anpea.red.
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to be quite interestecl" in the iclea. The premier of l[et¡ South lr,lales,

for instance, i'ianted. i'Iel'¡ Britain, l[er'r Ire]-and, the ldew ilebrj-des, the

I'iarshall-, GJ-Ibert and- Dl-]-ice Isl-ands annexed as we]-]-, but thought

that it was probably rtoo large a portion of the Pacific for the

British l-1on to d,igest at a single meal-t . (18)

The opinion in South ;\ustralia d-iffered-. The Observer

objected, to annexation after agreei-ng that '... it would be rnuch

better, wiser and. more flignified for the British Government to

forestall rather than to lag behind British immigrants...' and. that

Britain ought to maintain control- of the Torres Straits. It r¡ias,

neverthel-ess, rnad.e quite cl-ear that, owing to the l-ittle commercial

val-ue to be gained from the venture, annexation Ïras real-ly quite

unnecessary. ''lle d.eprecate the id.ea of simply talcing possession of

it ftt"no GuÍne{ to keep off other claimants' . (19)

The "Iegisl-ative CIouncil sar,r the rnatter in a different
f,qte r 5 irWiLLi æv.n f1 orcan

J-ight. The ehief-gecretar¡', iliilJ-iam l,Torganrnl,üâs al-l- fodr annexation,

pointing out that South ,tustralian comnerce to the Sast nray be

impaired- if a hostile polrer was in possession of l{ew Gulnea.

Slr Henry Ayers a5¡reed, with a sl-y clig at i'iorganrs interests j-n

ldev¡ Caledonia. The council- finally consented. to particioate together'

with Victorj-a, Queensl-and and. Idev¡ South -¡Jales in an adclress to the

Queen, peti-tioning her to a.nnexe the island.. (20)

The question ruas given onl-y littte attention in the h¡use

of q,ssembly r,rhere the matter llas seen not so much as a commercial-

proposition, but rather as an Imperial- and even a rad-lca-L probleia;

South Áustralians d-id. not ivant to have a por,rer in lilew Guj-nea l+hose

waJr of life r,¡as ol"iametrically opposed to their ov¡n. (Zl) the (cvernor,

Sj-r Anthony l,[usgrave, ad,vised- Ca.rnarvon of the outcome of the Cebate

adding on the ::ider t I have no reason to suppose the d.esire of the

legislature .. . to be su-fficiently strong to ind-uce thern to provj-d.e
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for any portion of the expense of such a courser. (ZZ)

The British Government took notice and. in reply to further
representati-ons from Ìdew South Ual-es referred. to the precedent of Fiji.
fn that instance, the .A.ustral-ian col-onies, except for }Ter^r South trla1es,

had been unwil-ling io make a financial contrlbution. '*Iould. theyr âs

a general- principle, d-o so in the case of i{el¡ Guinea and other ?acific
territories? Q3) The anslrers r{ere either evasive or negative and

Carnarvon then closed- the matter by pointing out that the annexation

is primarily of interest to the Austral-ians - the Australians, of

course, saw it the other rray arouJrd. - and that therefore, English

people could. not be persuaded to sanction annexation, unless a foreign
poller contemplated. such a move. 'This j-t rvould. not do witirout

notifying Great Briiain and- in any case sueh an action r¡ras

inconceivable because British and Austral-ian J-ong range intentj-ons in
the area were rvel-l- knor.rn'' . (24)

The 5ngÌish vierr¡ was fully suplcorted by the South Àustralian
press. (ZS) tfie "Obseryer also very þiously suggested that trade and.

colonisation shoulcl folJ-ow the flag, that is, after an efficient
ad.ministration had- been establ-ished. Only under such conditions,
ra good, impression could. be mad"e on the natives and. thei-r total
destruction be preventedt . (26) fn other rvord.s, South ê.ustral-ians

fel-t no d-anger from that quarter and- seconc'Ily, did not show any

frontier spirit as far as the big island to the ldorth was concerned..

Tn 1BB0 the South /iustralian press began to change its túne"

The lrench attempted. a settlement at Port Prasl-j-n on the Southern tip
of Ì{ew Irel-and. Ihe :'Observer' quotÌ-ng this incj-dent and. al-so

pointing to German activities in the area, suggested that the Àustral-ian

col-onies should. bear some proporti-on of the expenditure r+hich might be

incurred shou-ld Britain decide to annex iüert Guinea. (27) 'Ihe qr.restion

of who ru-led the Pacific had. become vital to Australians. (Ze)
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Foreign pol'\¿-ers, r,rhile f.ar anray, d.id, not cause a great dea.I of concern

except f or the od.d- pa.nics. iàs soon as they became persistently

present, Lu-etralians bega-n to feel- u-nconf ortable and appea.red. to have

some d.oubts about iire omnipotence of the British navy to protect then.

In ad.d.ition, having a Ðoh-er ì-il<e Geruany on their doorsteps was a

mil-itary rather ihan a naval- probie'r¡ and it is perhaps not surprising

that Àustralians, probably c,uiie unconsciously began to appreciate,

that they lrere living in the ege of Bisroarck. Some Australians such

as labil-liere or Sir Thonas i,icll',.¡raith and. the ¡nenbers of the !,oyal

Colonial Institute certainJ-y vere conscious of it, but the English

(lovernment l¡as not. licll-,v-raith offered to bear the expense of

annexation of líev Guinea, but before a reply r+as received-, he acted;

possibl¡r h.e ha.d becone al-arileC at the ne¡t's of the departure for the

isl-ands of the Gernan ccrwette Ca.roLø. (Zg) 0n tiis instructions the

Queensland Governnent Resid-ent i.iagistrate on Thursday TsÌand., one

il.ì,'T. Chester, proceed.ed to Port i,,oresby where he hoj-sted the Union'

Fl-ag on 4th Àpril , 1833, (1O) an actj-on r,¡hich r¡as pronptly repu-Ciated.

by Great Britain. (Zl)

Before the r¡hole cu-esilon of the sovereignty of the islancls

to the nortir of liusiz'alia i.¡as discussed- at the Inter=Colo:rial-eç,nfe::ence

in December 1883, the åustralians agreed. to a joint colonial raemorandu¡i

to be subnitted. by the agents-general to the Sarl- of Derby,Secretary

of State for Colonies , (32)d,ena-nding that both îIer+ Guinea and the

lfew Hebrides becone ,cart of the British ljrnpire. Ju-st before the

nemorand.um vias subrnitted , the South .iustralian agent, Sir ;\rthur Blythe,

was instructed-, contrarSr f,6 earl-ier or"ders to dissociate South liustral-ia

from the joint ne¡aorandrim. (ZZ)

,l'hile this o.issociatj-on iqas quietly ignored, at the Conference

except for a bri ef reference in one of the exhibits , (=+) South

é,ustralia's position r+as hotly d.ebated- in the Colony and treatecl rvith
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some contempi in Britain. the officj-a.I expl:zna.tion was that the

d-issociation referred to the lier¡ Ëebricìes only, a.nd that South

¡lustral-ia would stanC by the 1875 resolution regarding the

d.esirability of iTe'¿ Guinea being British, (ZS) But then the

Register reoorteô frorc the i,,elbou-rne '"At'åqg the allegation that

the South ¡iu-stralian Governnent ¡.¡as j-nflu-enced in its decision to

clissociate from the crotest ns.s¡¿pfl1:¡a, by Sir llil-l-iam I,iorgan, a

partner of the firils i,iorgan and. irrepher,¡ and i','Iorgan Brothers . (Ze)

The Àrfius' repo:rt r'¡as -r¡ritten uurrier the =oseu-don¡nn 
itVagabond'r, and.

asserted that the tr+o firns '¡iers interested- i-n land. speculatj-ons

this is al*qo sugges'uecl by ìi.?.i,lorrel-I - and in all sorts of other

ventures. the speculators 'diC not care r.¡ho o.,rrr.s it [tfre land] c..

any f].a,g serves for rionei¡-naiiing ÐurÐoses in these sees ...'
oiagabond." then suggested- thai Frencn annexation r+oul-d not only provide

chea.p l-abour for iÌer,' Cal-ed.onia but :¡ould also take care of the I'rench

habitual- criminals, the reci-dir.istes: 25rt r'+ouJ.d di-e of fever, 2n1"

be killed b¡' the natives, 2ïí escaÐe to Australia and the remalnder

r'roul-d. clear the la-nd- . (ll)

If the Å¡'gu,s report created a fu-rore in the South

Àustralian legislatu-re, an artic]-e in the ';iustrafasi ¿.n' hel-ced

to stol;e the political flanes to i,¡hite heat. (rc¡

The ,iu-str:e.l-asi-an i.rei,¡ the attention of its readers to the

difficulty of persuaCing South -.iustra.l-ia to particip:rte in joint

colonial- actions. :',hil-e this had. a}'¡a¡,'s been the case, it r+as far

more obvious on this occasion. ?zrticular Ðresslr,re had been exerted..

lrir. Servlce, the Prenier of Yicì;oriâr nad.e the point tha,i the 1547

agreement .¡¡ith France was not orrl¡r obsolete but had- in fact been

repudiated by f¡z'ance i.¡hen she had annexed sone of the isl-and-s. Ii

rirä.s for this reason thai the col oni-es r,ranted to exert pressure on

England and. not to enbarra,ss her politicalÌyr âs South .\ustralia
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appea.red- to iitterpret the joint action. The paper felt that
C.J. Bray, the Premier of South Áustralia, coutcl safely leave In-oeri-al

political questions to the llritish Çovernment just as the other

col-onies had dorte ancl that under these circurnstances Ì.îr. Bray might

perhals join the other colonies after all in urgì-ng Great Britain to

annex; but, the :\ustr!L.l-asi¿rn sllggested rather r+himsically 'to this
the ansrver is that the other preni-ers had not a I,Ír. Tonl<inson to deal-

l¡ith, r,rho has mad-e this question his olrn, has appealed to local
feelings and .orovincial narrovrness and has bJ' so d.oing terrorised. the

premier into helplessly follor'ring his l-ead-' . 3g)
fn Englancl, l,¡here I'iorga.n, now Sir l,/il-tiam, rras resid.eni at

that time, the change in the South irustrah-an attitud-e 'r\ras al-so

attributed. to him. Ì'iatu.ral-I-y, ânX influence by Sir iiilfiam rias

hotly cLenied- by the Sou-th liustralian pol-itj-cians and. in the absence of

any direct evid.ence, the allegation of inprooer influ-ence on the

governnent must be dismissed as r.rnfouncled. In the South .¿1.ustral-ian

legislature one ri:.ember, r¡ard., Ied an atta,ck on the government over

this rnatter. (+O) g" raay have hnov,¡-n by that tirne that the British

Çovernment had. alread,y d.ec].ined- to take any r;-ction (q t ) an<ì. he may

al-so have lcnor.¡n, a-lthough t.tris is inrrrobable, that the Colonial Offi-ce

was r¡ondering just hon genu-ine the original South ;i-ustral-ian protest

\ras. rSoutir iiustralia is rather ambiguous a.nd probably r,'rish for

Imperial- and- Queensland rol-e in l{er.¡ Guinea . . . possibly they irean

joj-nt control' , (42) The prenier:, C.J. Bray, refu-ted in very strong

terms \iard,rs assertion; in pa.r'ti-cu1ar, he objected- strongl-y to the

lobbying by Service, the premie:r of Victoria, r+itir iiard and presu-nably

other members of the J-egislature. I'Iis points r,¡ere that if the agents-

general protest led to joint control , South riu-stralla. coulcl- not

participate, because of cost, ancl j-n any case the benefits l¡ou-lci ma.inl;l

f.l-ol¡ to New South ',lales, which h.ad at that tj-me had built up a
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2å ¡ril-lion pouncL trade ¡,¡iih- the islands. Playford triecl to inject

à tone of moderation into the Cebaie by suggesting that tÌre government

d.id- not ¡yant to embarrass Engl-and by fo:rcing her to break the 18+7

treat¡' lvith France. the valid.it¡i of the argu:nent r,ras a few days

Iater queried by ì;iard l.¡hen he referred- to the recent annexation Lloves

by France. Tomlcinson, the radicâ-l r sal¡ the r+hol-e ma,tter as a rivalr¡r

betr¡¡een i'Icllr,¡raj-th anà Service, ihe former having a K.C.¡'1.G. and the

l-atter i+anti-ng one. (+Z)

One gains the irpression that the somelvhat sanctimonious

reliance on the British to do l.¡hat is right ancl that, consequently,

Í-t r'louJ-d. be 1m¡ro,oer for South Àustralia to d-o anything which might

embarrass the frnperial $overnmeni r¡a-e used. as en excuse to stand. al-oof

from something r.rhich snaeke'C. of a f'ederal- action. Bray's t"¡ords, in

fact, suggest just this. Àfier saying that'the colonies as a rvhole

Ïrere going too far too fast' he al].eged that they r{ere 'subordinaiing

fmperial to Oolonial interests and. assu¡ring an incapacj-ty or an

unwil-li-ngness on the part of G:'eat Britain to defend us fron the evj-l-s

rüe dread.' . (++)

The Colonial Office d-id- not ar'¡ard any marks for the su-npori

they so urrexpected.J-y :'eceived. fro.r Souih iiustralia. It nas kept

infor¡ned. of the rjebate by the governor ttho apoeared to have chanpioned

Brayrs stand- to his onn deiriinent . (+>) fn a letter to the Earl of

Derby, Sir r;ij-llian,Ð.obinson claired. ihat he r'¡as abl-e to erercise a

moderating influence cn C.J. tsray at a tine 't+lten oiher colonies r+ere

acting under exci tenent and. send.ing horne telegrams of an embarra-ssing

natu¡re' . (+e¡ Robinson continu-ed. to exercise the same infl-uence on

Colton, Brayts successor, rcarticularl-y shortl¡r before the Ger¡ran

annexation of lTew Guinea. 'Ihi-s sor"t of political activit¡r incurreC

sonre forrn of censu-re on the pz.rt of Sir liobert iierbert, the Permanent

Under-secretary, because the $oveï'norrs actions \.Iere seen as soner¡hat
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unconstituti-onal and, could, be internreted as interference in the

internal politícs of a self-governing colony.

The narginal- notes on the corres'pondence (+l) shorv that

the Colonj-al- Office d-id not altogether accept Brayrs protestatlons

that i.lorgan had no longer any corrnection t'hatsoever with the South

Australian Qovernnent, and. that the government opposed liorganrs

scheroes for emplo¡rrnent of I¡rench .convicts in the i'trer,¡ Ilebrid-es.

Sir John llramston ( Ässistant Under-Secretary )

'The South Austral-ian Government have been charged
l¡ith declining to co-operate ','¡ith oiher G'ov'ernrnent,
in conseoauence of the persuasions of Sir iJil-liam
llorgan .

Sir P.obert i,lead e ( Unaer-Secretary)

Sir 'Jil-lia¡r l,'Torgan, if this is true, prefers his
pochet to his Jourtry. I concl-ude he has no
intention of becoming -l)r'einier again in South
Austral-ia

Sir Robert Herbert ( Permanent Und er-Secretar¡')

South Àustralia is apparently ureasy. It is freely
stated- that, the action to r'¡ithclrar,¡ the i\gent-General
from joining the other Jolonies llas entirely du-e to
1.Ír. li'lorgan's influence. IIe is said to have large
speculations in lfert Caledonia a.nd. the ider,v liebrides
ancL to be em-ol oying French convicts assigned. to him
by the French Goverrrnent at a penny per da¡i, a rate
for rrliich there is a prececl.ent i-n the ì[er+ Testament,
but which cloes not prevaì-l und.er the British irlaj .

ft must not be imagined, that the sorneu'hat "fishy" episocìe

had any serious repercussj-ons during the Intef:Colo,ll]*41 ]ggp:[srenae in

December 1881. iiouth r\ustral-ia had officialÌy enci-orsed i,lcll-r'¡raithrs

actÍon ancl on 5th December, 1881, joined the other col-onies in a

resolutlon that all of Nev¡ Guinea not u¡.der Dutch Àdministration

shoul-cl be incorporated j-n the Empire (Resol-ution ì,Io. l) a.nd. that

sharing the cost of rnaintainJ-ng British sovereignt¡r 1v6r-1¿ be

recoûrrnend.ed. to the respective legislatures (P.esolu-tion Ìdo. 5). (+A)

BritaÍn heeded the pressu-re frorn Àu-stralia bu-t at the sane

time had to make some concessions to Gernany. The outcone r,'as that
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both the German and. 3rÍtisn ¡rotec'corates \.rere proclained on Jrd

ancl 6th iVovember, 1ts34, resÐective'ly. (+g)

If Sou.th Áustral-ia ças soner.rhat ind,ifferent to the

questÍon of annexi-ng I'er'i Gujnea in 1533/4, she dissociated itsel-f

even further from the iiustral-ian sup¡ort for the British

adminj.strati-on of l{er'¡ Gui-nea as tine r,¡ent by. In 1885 the

l,egislative corl:rcil- Cebaied hotl¡" r.¡hether or not the South Lustralian

contribution of å1 560 to"¡ard.s the Au-stralian share of €,1 5,000 in the

Nerv Gui.nea adnini-strati on costs shou-l-d. be paid . . This amount r¡a.s

only provisionally placed on the estima.tes; in fact, I,ia.jor-Genera'l Sir|etev

Scratchfe¡', the Inperial iidrninisirator, had been warned not to expeci

this money, leave alone anJ¡ Lrrore from South -A.ustralj-a r,¡ithout

supplying more infornatlon on ho.¡¡ th.e fund-s rrere spent. (¡O)

(Actua.lly, South Àu-siu'al-ia did paJ¡ one contribu-tion of î.152i. (lt ¡¡

Tonkinson, the radical, used- ihe occasj-on to stress the "fool-ishness'l

of the colonial venture .,rhich r.¡as onl-v of benefit to i.iclll+raiLìn, ngr/i

j-n the positi-on of imporiing chea=c fabor:-r. (52) The motion to

delete the amount fron the esti-nates Has i+ithdra'wn because it r¡oul-d.

have appeared as an act of ba-d. faiih; horvever, this cìid. not cieter

the South ..A,u-stral-ian Çovernnent fz'on r,rithd.ral,'ing j-ts support connleteJ-y

in 18s6. (>l)

Sou-th Àustral-iars attitu,le to British sovereignty in l[ertr

Guinea ivas probabl;r fl¿s to a fai lu:e to appreciaie the strategic

significarice of the island and. the cornnercial society only sal¡ the c'jis-

ad.vantages r,¡hich r,.¡ou-l-d accrue fron sharing in the expenses of rnaintainin¿=;

the British ad.ninistration becar',-se on]-y ejueensland. i,¡as likely to cLerive

any clirect benefÍts.

SinilarÌy, rvhen the iie',¡ -:eb¡":Lrles question ceme upr South

Australia d.issociaied. her"self alnost concl-etely fron the earJ-y fed-eral-

moves. In sotne respects, the ìier+ äebricles questi on tirâs nore
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neaningful- to South Äustralians than the lder'¡ Guinea .Ðroblen: the

French l{ere c}ose and considerebl-e pressure was brought to bear by

religiores organisations, mainly the Presbyterj-an Church. In

ad.dition, quite a few South Äusiral-i ans sar¿¡ in the Nel'¡ llebrid.es ayL

àTea of econoilical advantages, r,¡hich the British did not. Imperial

interests in the Pacific rrere seen in Australia as something affecting
the Australian mainland, the Bri.tish took the gtobal view. Deakj-n

stated- the Australian viervpoint most vehemently in 1BB7 by urging the

Impen@ to accept the fa.ct that it l¡as the colonial- viel,¡

r.¡hich should define Imperial interests in the Pacj-fic. The British

did- not agree and as in the case of Nerv Caledonia, l¡ere not prepared.

to let the ÌTel¡ I{ebricles ciuestion further aggravate the already

disturbed state of Änglo-French relations. .A.l-binshi cJ-aims that

there Ìrrere , ãt the time, ind.ignant .l,ustralians r,rho suggested. that if
.A.ustral-1a nade Ì\,ar on France over the }Ter,l llebrides, the peace of

Europe night be d.isturbed. If Britain did not help ;\ustralia, th.e

colonies rvould throw themselves into the arnls of the United. States of

.å.nerica, and this move r'rould turn the Pacific into a Unj-ted Sta.tes

take. (53) lritain, holever, rtrâ.s not uncluly r'iorrieC. 'iorcL Derby

secure in his bed .. o was not easily d.isturbed ... by .;. the

telegraphic groans frorn his antipod.es.' (fS)

Australia's i-nterest in the ìiiew liebrides r.¡as stimul-ated by

the activities of the religious pressure grolr.ps, sup.Ðorting the British

missÍonaries i-n the ltrel^¡ ilebrid-es. these rnissionaries had been very

active in the area practica1ly right through the century, supported by

the Presbyterian Churches in Canada, Victoria, Tasmania and. the

Reformed Presbyteyían Church of Scotl-and. (56) Enough spade r.¡ork had

been d-one in the islands to prepare the area for British sovereignty.

But this l¡as not to be; instead, a poiver struggle deveJ-oped, not so

much betl^¡een states, but rather in the f orni of a contest betr,¡een
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pressure grou-lls and. Drive.te intez.ests.

The principal players in 'r;hls Crarna which ha.d-' strange

linlcs r'ri..,-h South .A.rrstraliã 1r-er€ a Presbyterian minister, the

Reverend. Dr. J.G. ?aton, tìre forner South Austrah-an pol-itician

Si-r \,Iil-1iam I'lor3".frt one tine chief-secretary ancl premier, and,

finall-y, t}.e X.n61o-lrencir::an, John -r{i gginson.

The iìeverend )l. J.G. ?aton iqas a rnisslonary. Born on

24th liay, 1821 at líirknaiioe, Du::fries, Scotland., he r.¡as ordained in
the Reforined, Church of Scotl-and, in 1857 and- saifed for the llery

Hebrides in 145,9',.¡here he esiaìrl-ished a mission on Tanna. fn 1863

he returned. to Scotla-nd.r',.rhere he i¡as appointed. I'ioderator of the

ühurch, bu-t after tr+o yea.rs cane out again to start a mission on

Anilva. Iie travel-led e:ctensively in Au-stra.Ii-a ancl. lferv Zea]-and to

raise fu:rds for repl acing the +¡r'ecked mission ship Da¡,'saring. liis

l-ast yearsl.rere spent in i.-elborlrne i¡here he died- on 28th January,

1907 . $t )

Si-r ilitliain i.lorga,n was born j-n Bedford.shire about 1829

and. cane to Sou-th Äu-sira-ria in 1949. FIe worlced in a grccery fi-z'm,

spent scrne time, urrslr-cc"ssi¡ll y at ihe Victorian gold diggings and-

entered politics throu-gir. the l,egis-lative cou¡rcil in 1367. He r¡as

chief-secreia-ry irr the seccnd- and fourth Boucau-t ministries and in

1B7B becai:re nrernier and chief-secretar¡,-. He resigned- in 1BB1 to

d-evote himself to his prj-vate bu'.siness interests, mainly hì-s

partnerships j.n the ile¡r' CalecÌo::ian nining ventures. IÌe d-ied, in

Englancì. on 2nd. iiovernber, 1E33. (;a)

Joh-n Higginson r,,¡as bcrn at ilitchin,'il-ertfordshire, i-n lSig

a.nd settled- in Ìfou-nea. In 1871 he r.¡as anproached by a i,ielbourne

synåica.te in the natter of I ano pu-rchases in the i{er.v liebrid-es to force

the British Govern::lent's ha:rd on the ciuestion of annexaiion. this he

refused to do because he consiCereC the islands to be a natural- a.nnex
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of New Caledonia, and as an outlet for convicts who might take up

land. there. In 1876 he became a 1i'rench subject. This did- not d.eter

Higginson, an almost professJ-onal 'business promoter, to form a

partnership r.rith tlle ì.Iorgan brothers one of them was Sir ,'Iiltiara -
for the exploration of l{ew Caledonian minera} r¡ealth, mainly nickel.
(lg) Politically, ho¡rever, iligglnson never devj-a.ted from the view

that the ldew Hebrides should be a tr'rench protectorate, vlhich became a

ter:rporary reality in lfovember 1882 over some of the islands.

Dr. Paton hacl long before begun a protest movement. He

raised hls objections to l¡rench sovereignty over the island-s on

poU-tical, economj-c and- rel-igious grounds. (60) The d.etails do not

concern us here, excent perhaps, f or the highJ-y eff icient way thj-s

cl-assical Imperialist rallled- public opinion to support hi-s cau-se.

In the first p1ace, he organised. an appeal for proiection from the

natives of some of the i-slands to the Great Chief in Sr¡riney. (gt )

Second.I¡', he organised his co-religionisis in r'/ictoria and in South

Austral-ia to subrnit oetitions for British annexation. In South

Australia, the iìeverend- James lyall of the iloreign I'iission Conrmittee,

Presbyterlan Church of South liustralia, asked the governor to forr¡¡ard

a petition ' ... praying ller I'lajesty to take order that British

protection and British Justice be permanently establ-ished- in the iüer^¡

Ilebrides and.... that these i-slands nay be ¿rnnexed to the British

Cro-,.J-rr.I The petition pointed, to the econornic prospects the isl-¿r.nds

offered, the missionts investment of â170,000 and the hope r'that these

isl-ancls be sparecl the fate of a convj-ct station' ; (62) not

unexpected.ly, the E¿rrl of i(i¡ober1.y rejected. the petition. (ú)

ilhen the French Governrnent in October 1885, suggested that

Britain rnight consider leaving then 'ful-l. tiberty of a.ction r,¡ith

Iîei.¡ Ilebri-cles in return for an engagement to send no lnore relegu-es to

these r,¡aters and. a guarantee to a.lloru British mi-ssionaries and. trad-ers
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fufl freed-oro of al-l actj-vities connected v¡ith their callings' , (64)

the British Government put ihe French offer to the Àustralian

col-c-,nies. Ixcept for llernr South liales r,¡here the l¡egistative Oou:rci-l

su-pported the tr'rench nove, the colonies rejected- the suggestion.

This time Sou-th Australia d.ic1 not stand- aloof , public opinlon proved

too strong. Ðr. Pa'r,on and. his South Au-stralian coll-eagues h.acl again

been very active in lobbying, mainly with members of the legisÌatur:e

and the ministry. (6¡) ;t number of public meetings r,rere hel-d

supporting the goverrunentr s attitucle. The speakers mad.e the point

that the rvhole problen i^ras not one of hostility to the French or to
the Ggrmans, nany of their compatriots living in South Lustralia as

p*ltr¿r,
t¡ell- respected. citizens. f t was a question of seeing the

?acific territorj-es ''in the hand.s of L,ord. Derby, incapable as he fwas],

than of Prince Bismarck", the greatest of mocLern statesmenr . (66)

The agent-general rvas instructed to join a d.eputation by

al-l- the other fexcept ide',r South liialesJ representatives demand.ing that

Britain rejected the l¡rench proposal-. (67) the Observer' r,ras

jubilant l.rhen Britain acquiesced- to the Ar-rstralian d-emands. The

paper cal-led the negotiations in london a.nd Paris t'a Franco-Victorian

passage at Diplomatic ¿\rns' giving Victoria ful-l credit for havi-ng

brought about the 'victorious' resul-t. (68)

The Engtish government rvas by no means too ,oleased alu the

outcoile. The EngJ-ish had l-ittl-e interest in the area and, r+ere far

more concerned l¡ith the Suez Canal negotiations and. Frencir co-o-oeration

in the I'lidclle -,{ast and. i{er.¡.}'ouldl-a.ncL. This ì"qbborn out by Sa]-lsbu-r;'rs

attenpt to reconr,rend- at the Col-oniaf Cqnfereppç_ of 1887 i',lnat the Ìüer,,r

ilebrides might ad.vantageously be ceded to ?rance after all, a

suggestion promptly nippecì. in the bu-cl by the Victorian del-egates and

supported by the other col-onies. (69)

The lìrench, bJ. this ti.me had given u-Ð a.nJr hope of annexj_1g
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the lderv ilebrid.es. 'lhey finalJ-y agreed to ¿¿. mixed naval officersf
commission f or mainta.ining 'lal,r and orcler and in thj-s manner r^¡hat

night be cal-led- an hnglo--lrench condominion came into exj-stence in
January 18t6. (ZO)

The agreement i,¡as the first Äustral-iarr victory in the

Pacific and d.1d contrj-bute rnore tor^,'arcls establishing the lrinciple
of national- co-o*oeration as far as South Austrati¿L tras concerned

than any other event. From that tlme onr.¡ards the (olony never

fail-ed to associate herself in f'ed.eral- moves. Ior instance, in
1894 she did not hesitate to join Äustralia-r,¡id-e protests against

the annexation of ifeckez'Isl-and.s (Samoa) by the P.epubl-ic of SancLr.¡ich

Island-s, because it threatened the security of the proposed Pacific

cabl-e. (ll ) fn 1896 South Lusty.afia jcined- the other colonies in
their protest against the treaty r¡ith Japan. (lZ)

National co-operation had become a rea.lity through the

d.evelopment of national- consciou-sness and it rvas this cl-1mate r,¡hich

made the purely military co-operation betlyeen the colonj-es more

meaningful-. The nil-itary co-operation was brought about by ihe

conferences of the r,iil-itary and- later the naval- commanCants resultin¿1

in the formulations of f'ederal defence schemes ancl co-operation with

Britain in the establishment of the Sederal- forts at äing George Sou;rcr

and- Thursday fsl-and.
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APPIìNDIX M

UNIFORI\4S

Scarlet or drab bumper (Norfolk pattern wj-th
pockets) with d.rab pantaloons ..o d.rab felt hat
with loop for fastening up on one side ... (t)

The uniform is an integral part of a sol-d.ier, rvithout it,
he is not a sol-d.ier or recognised as such. The South Äustralia¡r

volunteers had. quite a number of unifo:ms duri-ng the 19t}l eentury,

but a detail-ed discussion of their unifomns is a speeial study and

not v¡ithin the seope of this work. the read.er j-s referred to a

selected bibliographyx fol-lowing this appendix, and- it is only

proposed. to present a short sunmary of the change in the uniforns

fron the original stone grey through the period of Inperial- scarlet

to the uti]-itaria¡r khaki.

It was always a source of irritation to the serving

members anil a ileterrent to prospective recruits that the goverrment

coul-d. rarely provid.e uniforns, parti-cularly as a replacement for
worn out clothing. But the government encou-raged the members to

l-ook after their uniforus by making an ex gratia pa¡rooent of 3O/- to

anybody re-engaging provided they brought their uniforms back in good

order and condj-tion. (Z)

The shape and col-our of the unifor:ms \¡¡as rarely consi-d.ered

from a util-ity point of view, but rather, whether the sol-diers looked.

well- on parad e. So it is not surpr,ising that in 1 860 a lengthy

debate ensued. in South Austral-ia whether the u¡riform shoul-d be stone

grey, rather than clnnamon with red. piping, cut in the same fashion

as that of the British volunteers and rvith a cap with a leather peak,

front and back, and whether the offícersr .'extraj unifo:m shoul-d

incl-ud.e whi-te trousers and. white cap covers. (l) The question was

settled. in favour of a stone grey colour and the caps l¡ere ornamented.

with a bugle. (+)

* Vide Appendices M1 and. M2
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ft seemed that once a uniforrn was decideil upon wi-thin a

short span of time, a new pattern Ì\ras suggested, as was the case,

for j-nstance, in 1864 when a new ')Earriba]-di' scarl-et serge shirt
(trimmed) was suggested with b]-ue wool-len trousers and a scarlet

stripe. (¡) The ner¡¡ outfit cost Ê1 .17.6 and was purchased in 1865

from the Melbourne fim of Stanley and Nichols (6), a contractor who

was not onl-y sl-o'ç.¡ in his deliveries, but al-so supplied inferior goods.

(Z) As a result, tenders rü'ere ca}led from South Australian firms.

Messrs. Birtwhistl-e and, threlJ.fal-l-, T.G. Brown, Ballentyne and Ìlalker,

al-l quoted. withirL 2/- of each other for eaptainfs, lieutenantrs and

other ranksr uJriforms. The average prices I'Iere 1,6.16. O, î,6.11 .6,

and. îJ.12.6 respectively. (a) It is strange that there should. have

been such a difference between the officers and other ranks uni-forms,

in an ahnost egalitarian arny, where weal-th alone was not a prerequisj-te

for sol-diers aspiring to a commission.

In the eighties, the goverrunent tried to obtain the

u¡rifoms on the basis of three year contracts, provid.ed, the deliveries

in the first year r¡rere up to specification, and. the material was mad.e

of lobethal- tweed,. Horvever, some of the South Australian suppliers

must have been r¡nsatisfactory. After Shierl-aw and Co. had the

contract for a yearr or so (g) Messrs. Bertram and Cornish became the

successful tencLerers, (tO) only to lose the contract due to faulty

worlcnanship to Marshal-l- & Co. ( 1 1 ) BV 1890 the cloth supplied from

lobethal had left much to be d.esired. (lZ) and the price had lncreased..

As a result, the South Australian'l{ooll-en Mil}s were asked in 1891 to

supply Messrs. Marshall & Co. with'drhaki nateriaì- (13) and. no more

scarlet uniforms were issued in South A.ustralÍa, despite the fact that

the government had prepared, the way for purchasing scarlet uniforts

from English suppliers. (14)
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fhe unpaÍil component of the force always had the nore

col-ourful uniforrns; the members had. the right to make their or,¡n

selecti-on because they paid for them themselves. The Scottish

company naturaì-ly wanted the government to provide highJ-and dress

and. on their first parad.e exhibited a mixture of Royal Stuart,

Hunting Stuart and. Btack \{atch tartans. (15)

In the late seventies the type of u¡rifo:m best suited for
the National Rifle .A.ssociation companies raised und,er the Rif1e

.Company Âqt of 1B7B was debated at length. The members from

Mt. Gambier and. !/allaroo ¡.¡anteil a serge grey. Colone]- Downes

eommented that while he thought the grey coJ.ou:r r+ould be very useful

because it r¡ou-l-d. not show stains, blue r{as a more distinctive col-our.

He quoted the example of the offi-cers who accompanÍ-ed Sir Garnel

WoJ-sely They had been al-lor.¡ed to ehoose their own dress and they

unanimously seJ-ecteil the neat blue Norfolk blouse which ensured

freed,om of movement of arns and. bod,y. There was the problem, hoi+ever,

whether or not they 'would be all-ol¡ed to l¡ear dark blue with red faeings

which hrere the Royal eolours. Distinctive marlçs for officers Ìrere

suggested. The captains h'ere to have an Âustrian knot rvith braid and,

the star and cror,m on the collar. The first lieutenant, an Austrian

knot and the cror.¡'rr âod. the second l-ieutenants the liustri-an knot and the

star. Officers also lloul-d have as instripe the colour of the facÍngs

on the sides of the trousers. The sword belt wouId. be of brown

leather. (16) These uniforros were in fact introduced, but they Cid.

not quite come up to expectations because the blue was too Iight, and,

the blouse too 1ong. (17)

The bandsmen of the Rif Ie Vol-unteer Force had their orrn

d.istinctive uniforms. They Ì{ere similar 1n texture and- colour to

that vùorn by the rifl-e men, but their tunic was ornamental across the

chest with bars of black mohair braid and. the cuffs were faced. with a
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narrorr white braid, not too sensible, one l¡oul-d. think. The leggings

r{ere B inches high and made of bro¡vn l-eather, and, strapped on by means

of buckl-es. (la)

ïn the J-ate seventj-es, or earJ-y eighties, the infantry
chacko gave way to the spiked. hel-mets, (19) first trorn by the more

glamorous unpaid component and a few years 1ater, by the nil_itia
(paid component), also. (ZO) The hel-met r+as repJ-aced. by the faroil-iar

slouch hat in 1891 . (21)

It is not surprising that the ¡rounted i-nfantry had. adopted

tactically more suitable uniforns cluJ-te some years before the infaniry
when they introd.uced the khakj- cl-oth and the slouch hat in 1eB7 z (ZZ)

the mounted. troops were a nelr concept while the dismounted. infantry
may have stiJ-l been imbued with the trad.ition of the thin red line,
the emphasis bej-ng on red.* The transition from scarl-et was via
brown in 1A9l ( 4) to khaki for the Defence Rifl-e Clubs in 1 891. (29)

It was l-eft to the Commonrealth of .A.ustralia to introduce khaki for
the infantry also.

* The question of sensibl-e u¡rj-forns was discussed. in New South l,la1es
in 1BB9 in a l-ecture by H.D.C. \{il-liams. The vreight of the
traditional infaniry u¡riforn (t¿ f¡s.) r.¡as consideréd far too heavy
u¡rd.er Austral-iars cli¡catic concì.itions, compared. with the vreight of
16 J-bs. in the continental arnies. The red. uniforn was thought
to be unsuitable except for ceremonial parades, but doubts were
expressed on the practicabilit¡' of the slouch hat, because troops
might sleep in then, som.ethi:rg they coul-d not d.o when weari_ng a
spiked hel-met. (25)
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APPENDTX N

SI,tAll ARi'IS. ORDITAÌìïCE ÁÌ{Ð }lflITÀRY INUE}ITf 0}IS *

l{i-th the vol-unteer movement shooting had again
become a pass time and, the volunteers wanted an
accurate weaDon ... There 'i{ere among the
vol-unteers nany who could heJ-p produce one and.
the thousand who l¡oul-d appreciate it when it
came . (l)

Apart from the fe.w pi-eees of small- a:rns and the two

carronad es land-ed from lt¡¡ - ]{ S. Buffall-ofr in 1830 (Z) the

province had. no armoury. fn Hay, 1819, Governor Gar¡ler sought to

remedy this. He advised, a I'lr. Joh¡ Walker that he intend.ed. to buy

certain arms from him. The quantity of arms eoncerned in this
purchase suggested that he enrrisaged. them to be used. by a military
force. (3) The contractor was a forner R,Ìt. .,ieutenant, who had

to ''occupy himsel-f t+ith mercantil-e pursuits' trading between Ind.j-a,

Mauritius and Australia. (+) Quite obviously he trad-ed. in government

disposals a.:rd seemed to have had, a quantity of muskets on hi-s hands,

which at that tine were rapj-dly becoming outdated. Honever, from

1844 onl¡ard.s the purchases Ìrere mad.e from a respectabler soujrce, the

.ô.dmiratty. ( ¡ )

A stock-take cond.ucted, in 1854 shorved. that the colony could

eq.uip five hu¡dred. infantry with muskets, ramrod.s, bayonets, pouches,

pouch and bayonet be1ts, bayonet slings and. breast pJ-ates. ** It
meant that a requirement for equipping a reasonably sized force coul-d

have weII been met, The amnu:rition suppJ-y position was not quite as

good,. fn September, 1849, 2,740 Jbs. of gunpowder and 9?,000 baJ.J.

eartridges had been sold by auction, to be replaced if ancl l¡hen

required,. this in itself nas, of course, quite sound, because gun

powd,er deteriorates, but there v¡as apparently no pl-an to have a certain

minimum amount of ammunition readiì-y available, except for 1,0O0 ball-

cartrj-d.ges. There i-s a curious note in the inventory, namely, that

* Vid.e Append,ix Ni for sel-ected references to Snal-l- Arms, Ordnance.

*{Vide Appendix I.
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184 barrels of balJ- cartri-dges and. 26 boxes of coarse powder had. to

be pl-aced. j-n the Port Adelaide powder ma.gazíne for subsequent

disposaf by the harbour master, Captain lipson, R.l{. Nothing further

is known of this rather substantial quantity of ammunitj-on; r1o

reeeipts or d.isposal returns of any kind, can be found in the records.

The frequent changes in the patterns of the snal1 arrns on

issue meant that Inperial. rel-ief units arriving in the col-onies found

that there was no amnunition availabl-e suitable for the weapons they

camied. Consequently, the Imperial officers tried. to d.ispose of

their equipment, frequently also quite obsol-ete, to the colonial

governments. thus in 1858 ltlajor l{eJ-son attenpted., unsuccessfull-y,

to unl-oad his srnalJ- arms v¡hich had al-ready been cond.emned by his or,rn

arm.ourer : (6) South Austral.ia refused. to become the d.rirnping ground

for out-of-d-ate ftnperial. srnalJ. arms and declined. to pay for the

re-equipping of the fnperial. arrny. (7)

Ihe great variety of types and- calibres of s¡oall- anns

evj-d.ent from the returrrs r+as due to the small arms d.evelopment in the

18th and 19tn eenturies. The first generation of British fire-a:ms

rt¡as the l[atch]-ook llusket used by I'Íarlborough at Bl-en-heim, the

second was the Snaphane' (ft:-ntl-oot) or Arnv l{uske.-t introducecl

towards the end of the 17th century. The Brown ¡ess' had been

issued. from about 1770 onward.s and. rras the infantry ireapon that won

the battle of l'IaterÌoon q.. very accurate weapon at ranges of J.ess

than 2OO yard.s, Yetrtfre Americans had l-ittl-e difficul-ty in picking

off the Red Coats at d.istances just 1n excess of 200 yard.s by using

a sporting type muzzLe load.er.

Experimentation with nerv mod.eJ-s brought about the variety

of sma]-]- arns patterrrs on issue to the se::r¡j-ces. In 1841 the

following percussion h'eapons Ì¡ere on issue.
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Musket, Rank and Fil-e, for Fort Guards, lovell-rs
pattern of 1B5B

Musket, Rank and FiIe, for Regiments of the liné,
pattern of 1839

Musket, Sergeants , rifl-ed., for Foot Guard.s,
(Tuo-grooved barrel)

Musket, Sergeants, plain, for Regj-ments of the L¡ine

Rifle, lovelì-rs improved. Brunswick pattern, (two-
grooved barrel) with sword bayonet

Carbine, Ìight, for Royal Sappers and Miners, with
sword bayonet

Carbine, Victoria pattern, with swivel rammer for
heavy and, light Cavalry (lovel-l)

Carbi-ne, d ouble-barrelled ( smooth bore ) wj-th swivel
râmms¡ for the Cape Mounted Rifle Corps.

In addition, there were three other patterns again i-n

service with the naqy.

The service requirements hrere ful-fi-l-led by private firms

which did. not necessarily have to conform to l-aid-down specifications,

and had J-ittJ-e difficulty in introd,ucing into the senrice a number of

variations l¡i-th either smooth or rifl-ed bores and with either

flintlook or percussion j.gnition. rTo say that between 1840 and. the

outbreak of the CrÍmean war about 2, to 5O d.ifferent mod-el-s lrere used.

by the Inperial troops is no exaggeration'. (g)

One of the r Striiå+ålu arns, the French Miniè rifte, quite

novel in many ways was never adopted- for general issue; when the

South Australian Çovernment ind.ented. for an issue in 1857 (g), the

Minlè was already superseded by the first generatS-on of Enfield rifles,
r¡hich was. incid.entally, the J.ast of tl:'e muzzle l-oaders.

,

The developrnent of the breach loader was the direct result
of the volunteer movement, rvhich exerted public pressure for a new fire
arÌm. The first of the English breach l-oader ¡,¡as the Sn.-,¡der-Enfiel-d.,

on general- issue from 1865 onrvards. (South Australia ordered. its
first consignment in 1866 embossed- with serial- numbers commencing with
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1001 ) . ( I O) The publ-ic cì.amour f or improved. small- arms also led to
the evolution of a number of types outsid.e the Enfiel-d-Martinl

Henry - lee-Metforil patterns. One such model v¡as the Terry breach

Ioad.er, a very superior weapon, offered. to the South Australian

Çovernment by a private contractor for €,7. 0. O. each.

. 
The main d.evelopments of military significance were the

changes fron the Snycler-Enfiel-d. to the Martini-Henry in 18-11 ,

authorised. for South Australia in 1872. (11) The latter r¡as

superséded- by the lee-Metforcl in 1888, which in turn gave way to the

lee-Enfielil O.3O3 inch in 1896. The change of pattern did not

neeessarily mean the disposal of existing equipment, because most of

the intermediate patterns were eapable of conversj-on. Prlvate fims
as welJ- as the English arsenals offered. this facility. A Mel-bourne

firn tenilered. for the conversion of the Snyd.er-Enfie1d. breach J-oading

mechanism for €2. 2. O. (12) The CoJ-onial- Ammrnition Company ltd.in \Bg7

offered. to convert the Martini-Henry and the lee-Metford. patterns into

the eurrentJy adopted I'tartini-Enfiel-d. or itfartini-it{etford. mocief.s for
Ð2. 7. O. (11) The South Australian Çovernment, however, preferred

to have j-ts iilartini-Henry rif]-es fitted with the new lee-Metford.

barrels in England.. (14)

The frecluent changes in smal-l arms pattern al-so mad.e it
difficul-t to have sufficient stocks of anmrnition on hand. By the

ti¡oe stocks hrere accumulated for a certain pattern, the mod,el- was

supersed-ed, and the correct anmunition was no longer manufactured..

In 1BB0 South Austral-ia had 40Or000 rds. for its 2r7OO Martini-Henry

rifl-es, 60,000 for its 5OO Martini--Henry carbines, 22r7OO rou:rds for

its 180 breach loading revolvers and 17,5OO for the 295 Brand.eis-

Albini riftes made by Snyd.er; (15) al-l- this ammunition yùas far j-n

excess of requirements.

At the same time there Ïrere sti]-]- 785 Enfie1d. rifl-es in
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the Col-ony for which hard.ly any anmunition was left. It is not

surprÍsi-ng, therefore, that General Downes wanted- them sold, preferably,

elsewhere, so as to prevent then from fa1J-lng J-ocal-ly into !{rong hand.s.

( 16)

Fie].d Ordnance

The early artiLl-ery pieces in the Colony had ceased. to be

mil-itarily useful by the time the Crimean war had finished. Ior
instance, there was 'a brass 6 pdr fieJ-iL piece used as a 12 orclock

g!ü!1...r (17)

The story of this twelve orcJ-ock gun might have been the

subject of a Gilbert and. Sull-ivan opera. The use of the gun as a time

signal was inaugurated- in 1853. Th.e axle broke in 1854r so, Do tine
signals d.uring the period of repair. Voluminous correspondence ensued.

over the 12 orcl-ock gun in 1854 when those citizens in proud. possession

of a cLock or wateh were abJ-e to point to the inaccuracy of the tine
signal. Ïn 1855, instructi-ons r¡rere issued. to bring up one of the

carronad.es from the coal shed at Port Adelaide, beeause the 6 pdr. had.

become unserviceable. The barrel had. been stuffed with rubbish so it
could not be fired on 6th September, 1855. To prevent interference

with the tine piece, it was suggested. to run the gun in and. out of the

barracks but that was considered too costly. The al-ternative to the

latter suggestion was for the carronade to be pad.J-ocked. in situ.
Other than that the guns rrere used. for sal-uting purposes and.

were apparently fired. by sappers; tr¡o of whom received injuries in 1842

when f iring a salute in honour of the birth of the Prince of l,lales.

The first defence commission recommended a company of Royal

Artil-l-ery to be brought out from Dngland at a cost of î-7 1421 . 4.11. (18)

A company Royal ArtiJ-lery at that time manned and operated. a battery

consistlng of six pd,r. guns. fn addition it had. two trumpeters, two

wheel-r.¡rights, two horse-collar workers and. four shoeing smiths on
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strength. Each horse, and there h'ere 170 at peace tine establ-ishments,

had. to have 'l 2 sets of iron. Each officer had. two horses and each

horse had to be capable of carrying 24O pound.s. The horses were

gì-ven a I'wine glass of spirits to every hal-f pint of water l¡ith a lcrob

of clay to soften it'. The Peninsular war ration was 7 pounds of

sugar and.8 pounds of hay per d.ay. (19) fn other word.s, the

naintenance of such a force would have been quite a costly business.

The field artiJ-J-ery in the first hal-f of the nineteenth

century consisted of four types, aJ-J- smooth bore muzzLe loaders¡ the

carulon prope? with a large charge; the carronade (cal-J.ed after the

Carron iron v¡orks in Scotland.) first introduced. in 1779 was a short

cast iron píece with a comparativel-y J.ow muzzJ.e velocity; the

howltzer for high elevation and srnall charge; the mortar with a

range d.epend.ing on the size of the charge. During the period hrown as

the casting era, most of the ordna¡rce was cast bronze except the large

calibre mortars which ürere cast iron, and. it v¡as onl-y in 1650 that

wrought lron was again introd.uced.. (ZO)

the ord.nance in South Australia in 1854 consisted of four

6 pdr. guns,two 9 pdr. guns and, four howitzers with limbers and.

ammunition lragon. In aildÍtj-on, there were two 4-2/5 inch mortars

(bronze) wj-th beds ancl quoi-ns (a wedge-shaped raising and lort¡ering

d.evj-ce. (Zl ) ffre ammulition holdings r^rere quite impresslve, except

that the hol-dlngs in round. shot were excessive, and round shot was not

very effectj-ve (aerod.ynarnically), because of the high wind resistance;

as a resul-t the fire was erratic. Carronades r^rere not l-isted in the

1854 returns, but by 1858 the (.o]-ony had twelve ship carronades in her

possession.

the ord.nance belonged. to the (;oJ.ony and. was not part of the

equipment of the Imperial troops. The official who was responsible

for its safe cr:stody was the cornmissioner of poJ-ice; apparently i-t r,ras
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too risky leaving the ord.nance for somebody el-se to l-ook after. (ZZ)

By 1860 South Australia real-ised. that the range of the

smooth bore guns in South Australia had. become too short in the face

of the rifled.-bore ord.nance . (Zt) Rs a result 12 pd.r. llhitworth

guns were imported , (24) They rrere rj-fled muzzJe l-oaders, one made

in 1857 and the other in 1867 . Q5) They acld.ed ].ittle to the

mi11tary strength of the Qolony because the a.nmunition l¡as fou¡d. to

be defectlve. (26) By 1B?B the 6o1ony had a battery of three

16 pdr. l'Ihitworth rifled fieJ.d. gurls, (27) in add,ition to tt¡o 24 pdrs,

two 9 pd.rs, four 6 pd.rs, and two 6 pdr. mortars and, one 2 pdr. mortar.

(ZA) The range of the new alanament had extended. to rrOOO yards.

Generally, horsever, the field artil-lery remained Ín a

depressed state in South Australía possibly due to the comparatively

high cos! of naintenance and horsing. Horsing an ei-ght gun battery

in IBBB wou1d. have required 48 d.raught horses for the guns and. another
stfi..'s

16 for the transport waggons, A.n ad.ditional 10 riding horses for the^
qnc(

,,waruant officers, trumpeter and-rrnumber {¡r, naking in alJ- 74 horses.

0n the basis of a troop (4 guns), 32 horses woukl have cost €,800.

Distributed over the useful l-ife of a horse, this amou¡rted to €,120 per

annum, l¡hereas the hire cost at 15/- per r+eek plus the wages of the

d.rivers ircpì-ied. an annual expenditu-re of Ð25OO. (29) ft was, of

course, a fictitious analysis beeause the guns were not used every day.

During the ni-neti-es South Austral-ia offered. roost of its arti1lery
ammu¡ition to VictorÍa at prices hal-f that of the original purchase

price (ZO) and. it was not until 1900 that the purchase of a battery of

16 or 15 pdr. breach load.er Vlhitworth guns was put in hand. (31)

Al-l- of the field. ord.nance was J-rnported from Engl-and,

notwithstand.ing the fact that the Gruson r+orks (Germany) fron tj¡re to
time offered their products at very attractlve prices. (lZ)
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Itlilltary Inventions

)The i-dea of using a poison gas ì.s ilecidedly
. ingenious .. . but rqou.l-d. be prohibited. by

rnternationar räärrå"rr 
lI.F. Downes , 18g7. (37)

When defence 1s organi-sed. in a country, l¡hen lengthy

pubJ.ic d.ebates take place d-iscussing questions of equipment, ord.nance

and fortifications, there are invariably members of the public who

suggest all sorts of mechanj-cal-. devices in aid of the d.efence effort.
South Austral-ia hait its fair share of miJ-itary inventions, some of

them obviously craekpot schemes, others worthy of consid.eration,

particularly in the J-ight of later historical- d.evel-opments.

the foruer category included a suggestion for the erection

of 'd.isc round houses with obtruse corners placed. near the shore ...
with a keeper to give the al-a:mr . (l+) One gentleman, with an eye to

profit, offered for the price of €,2000 a d,evice for. destroyj-ng troops

on roads from a distance of 20O yards to 100 miJ-es, a foru of anti-
personnel- mine arrangement, in which the fi-rst detonation would- set

off a string of other devices priced at €'1000 and also proposed a nell

type of submarine shell- for €,2OOO. (ZS)

A naval minded. ci-tizen suggested. a steam clriven drj-l-l- for
piercing the annour plating of warships (20) and a Victorian tried to

interest the South Austral-ian Gcvernment in a gun carriage with

improved. recoil- characteristics because ''it was mad.e of sturdy timber' .

(17)Theinventor,aMr.Menere,had.aIread.ycontacted.the@t
Defence Invention Board., whose members !,rere favourabJ-y incU-ned. towards

the schemer âs d-istinct from government, charged. by The Heral-4 with
rlAnglomani-ar'' because they preferred the as yet untried, Moncrief carriage

to the Australian invention. (¡A) A seafaring man from Gool-wa proposed.

to use crossbows for firing cylind.rical sheì-ls fill-ed. with d.ynamite and

detonated by a tírne fuse (Zg) and, one H. Buttery proposed. a mobil-e
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bullet proof iron shie].d.. (40¡

0n the other hand., there were a number of worthwhÍIe

proposals and inventions. One was a new type of range finder
designed, by Captai-n A. Ringwood of the volunteer artil-l-êry, based on

r¡easuring the distance of objects by comparinþ them with objects of
known height. (+l ) fne invention impressed. the government and the

device was eventually submitted to the llar Office, where it was

rejected. (42) ¡,nother suggestion was to use dynamite as a shell-

and torped-o filJ-ing becauser so the inventor cl-aimed, the shells

r¡oul-d- be lighter than ordinary carlnon sheJ.Is and coul-d. be mad.e locaÌJ-y.

(41) He did not explain how these shel-Ìs cou.l-cL be produced, more

cheaply in Australia, nor did. he elaborate on the method of firing.
One of the most interesting suggestions put forward. in the

nj-neties, was ra neÌr'type of explosj-ve bomb or bullet capable of
annihilating a troop of two thousand men standing I ft. apart by such

a shel-I fired from a 12 pdr. field. piece'. The shel-I was to be filled
with a l-iquid, and- when the shell- broke upr the liquid on contact with

soil, iron, wood. etc., would. generate a poison gas with the same

specific gravity as'that of aj-r, a property which r,roul-d facilitate
read.y mixing with alr. It r¡¡oul-d. appear that a South Austral-ian might

have been the inventor of mustard gas as a r¡ieapon of r^¡ar. Perhaps the

inventor had gJ-eaned- the idea from General- Dr-¡¡rdonal-d r,¡ho suggested

during the Crinean l¡ar to ' smoke out' Fort Malakoff r+ith sulphur fumes.

(+q)

. One James Healy who cal-l.ed himsel-f an rrlnventor and State

School Teacherrr, submitted. cl-aims in 1899 for compensation for an

invention r,¡hich he calJ-ed a rTelemeter' ; Colonel- Gordon had al-l-egedly

tried it out and. sent to England. r¡¡here j-t v¡as supposed to have þeen

final.J-y issued. as the Watkins Range Finder. If the man's claim was

true then he would. have made a worthwhile contrj-butj-on, whi-ch was more
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than could have been said of his propel-l-ing torpedoes r flying war

machines and perpetual motion machines, which he claj-rned to have

invented.. (45)
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Mobilisation Car:np 1885

V.I'{.F. Easter Camp 1886 largs. 1886

V.M.F. Easter Camp 1BB7 Bel-air 1BB7

R.V.F. Canp at Bruce Septenber, lBBB

Combined V.M.F. & R,V.F. Easter camp at
Keswick. 1BB9

Combi-ned V.Þ1.F. & R.V.F.
Keswick. 1890

Easter camp at

CombÍned. Cavalry Canp - Exhibition ground.s
1 890

Conbined Easter Camp 1891

csc /il 121o/ 61
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0. 70.4.1892

0. 25.7.1992

0. 8.4.1882

0 . 15 .4.1 gg2

0. 7.5.1885

0. 21 .7. 1gg5

o" 28.5.'t885

0 11.4.1885

O. 28.g.1gg5

R. 4.5,1885

o. 16.5.1885

0, 24.+.1896

0 16.4.1 887

0 23.4.1887

0, 22.9.1888

0"

0,

0.

tZ. +. 1BB9

27 .4. 1 BBg

1 2.4. 1 890

0o 28.6.1ggo
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1 4.2. 1 ggl

23.7.1891

4.4.1891

18.6.1992

0"

o.
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Q,Cavalry Canp in Showgrounds
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Ind.ividual Canps 1894

Individ,ual Canps, 1895

Victor Harbour Camp, 1896

Easter Canp, Cheltenham,

Victor Harbour Camp, 1898

Easter Carnp 1899

0.

0.

O,

O.

3or,ìder lfatch O"

Rr

R

0.

0,

1897 0,

0,

0.

0:

0,

0,

0,

0,

0,

0.

0

o'

0.

o.

a

20.1 .1 gg4

24.7.1994

71 .3.1894

7.4.1894

1 4.4. 1 894

7.2.1994

19.3.1894

.27 .7.1894

27.4.1895

19.4.1995

4.1 .1996

24.3.1897

7.4.1897

10.4 .1997

17 .4. 1 897

24.4.1897

8.1.1998

26.7. l gg8

2.4.1999

9 ,4.1 gg8

1 6.4. 1 Bgg

18.3. l Bgg

25.5.1899

1.4.1899

8.4. 1899

15.4.1 ggg
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SEIECTED RTFERENCES TO TIRTNG PTU.CTICES AND

tr.IETD CISES

Obselr¡er

APPENDIX P

30.7. 1 g5g

6 . B. 1B5g

25.7.1859

15.1.1961

2, 9.1 1 .1u61

8.4,1865

27, 7O.6.1ggJ

1O.1.1895

20.3. 1886

2.8.1987

4.5.1989

10.4.1897

7 .12.1961

25.11 .1865

27.'7. 1881

27.4. 1 BB1

70.4. 1 BB1

22.4 .1882

21 .6. 1Bg4

2'l .2.1996

15.2. 1gg6

7 .5.1898

20.5. 18gg

Snal-l- Arns

RifJ.e practice in South Parkl-a¡rd.s

Rifle praetice at Nairne

Rifle match between vol-unteers and Imperial troops

Rifle matches & prize presentations

Rif]-e matches

Firj-ng practice at Dry Creek

tr'ield firing practice with vanj-shing targets
V.M.f'. Annual prLze firing
rrPercentage'r cJ-asslfications

I'lall-aroo cl-ass firing

Artiflerv
First artil-l-ery practi-ce

Artil-l-ery practice at the beach

Ad.vance to contact through hostile country

Garrison artill-ery practice at G1anvj-tl_e

Gun practice with noving targets

FieJ-d. firing exercise nea.r Glanvil-J-e

FieJ.d artil-l-ery practices at Dry Creek

Gun dri].].

larget practice (fiefa arty. ) out to sea
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ÂPPENDIX P contd.

Field Exercises

Trenching exercise

Night attack on Fort G1.anvi-l-J-e

Sham fight near oJ-d racecourse

Cavalry/infantry skirni-shing

Day attack on tr'ort Glanvill-e

Recon¡raisanee exercise

Conbined. amy/navy exercise near I'Iarino

Attack exercise on Ad.elaj-de from Mt. lofty
Special field day in 1^loodvil-l-e area

Field. firing exercise

Fie1d day at llingfiel-d.

Night exercise between GlanviJ-l-e and. Henly Beach

Day ll ll ll ll ll

g.B.1g7g

17 .5.1984

1 4.6. 1 gB4

28.6.1984

'l .3.1 885

8.8.1885

14.11.1995

9.1 1 .1 889

12.11.1992

11 .9 .1893

13.1O. 1 Bg4

29.10.1898

12.11.1998

14.1 1 .1gg8
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GUN SAIUTES

0n Her I'tajestyrs Birthday, 24 lvIay - 21 guns

Commemoration Day, Founding of Colony, 28th December - 21 guns

Opening of House of Assembly on the day - 19 guns

f'oreign Vessels of 'l,tar - return sal-ute in the normal manner, that is,
the same number of salutes as were given.

Governor of the Colony, first arrival- and. final- departure 17 guns

Imperial Admiral-, C.C. Australia Station according to rank - 13 to

17 guns

Command.ant of trocal Forces, first arrival and. final departure,

according to rank - 11 to 1J guns.

Sources (t )

(z)

Col-. Offiee Circul-ar 9 .9 .1 886

GD/O/127, 128/1887.
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PR0GRAI'0{E

OF

VOIU}ITEÐR I\IOVEIVDNTS

llednèsday. 17th l,lay. 1867

1. The Battalion in l-ine, àt open ord.er, wiJ-J- fire a feu-de-joie;
ArtiJ.lery, a Royal Sa1ute.

2. The Brigade, i-n line, wiJ-l receive the Governor in Chief, with

a general- salute.

5. the Brigad.e wil-l march past, the Battalion j-n quick time;

Cavalry and. ArtiJ-lery, àt a wal-k.

4. The Brigade wil-l march past; Battalion i-n column, àt quarter

distance; Cavalry and Ärtill-ery at a trot.
5. The ]-ine wi-lt be formed to the original- front, elose to the river,

and advance to attack, covered. by Flank Companies skirmishing.

6. line will halt, and fire a volley over the Skirnishers, who wil-l

l-ie down; Skirmishers wi-J-l close on the outward fÌanks, and take

post in J-i-ne; Battalion wiJ.l commence file firing by Companies in
succession, each Captain reserving the fire of his Company until
its front i-s cl-ear of Ski:mishers; Artilfery wiJ-l take post in
rear of the J-ine, preparatory to a retreat of the whole, whiJ-st

Cavalry fo:ms on the right of the Battalion, preparatory to a

charge along the front.
7 . the line wil-l retire; Cavalry wiJ-I wheel- to the left, and charge

from right to left; the l-ine l¡i1l move by Conpanies, in f ours,

to the rear, from the proper right of Companies, passing through

the intezwal-s of the guns, which then cover the retreat.
B. The eolumn will halt; close to quarter distance and wheel to the

left, whiJ-st Cavalry will- take post on the J-eft front to cover

ad.vance, supported by the Rear Company in echelon on the extrene

l.eft rear; gu¡rs on the reverse flank of the main bod.y.



9.

10.

11.

12.

17.

14.

15.

16.

17.

99"
APPEIIDïX R contd.

General ad-vance; Cavalry wilJ. extend , and skirmish - the

Company in support extend.ing J-n rear of the Cavalry.

The Battal-ion will. halt and d.eploy into fine, whilst the Cavalry

moves off to a d.j-stance on the left, and the fnfantry Skiruishers

cover the front of the co]-umlr.

line wiJ-J. fire a voll-ey, Skinaishers having previously closed. to

the left; fine will then retire by wings, assisted. by guns on

both flanks.

lihen arriveil at the river, echelon will halt, re-fo:rot line, and

take ground. to the right in open column, and again wheel into

Iine.
General advance in col-umn of Com¡anies fron the right in d.irect

eehelon at wheel-ing dista.nce. During th-Ls ad-va¡rce the echelon

wj.J-l ehange front to the 1eft, and. form J-ine on the lead.ing

Company, covered by the two left Conpanies skj-rnishing to the new

front.
Ala:m of Cavalry; on whi-ch the two Companies skirnishing will-

close independ.ently, and in echelon of company squares, prepare

for Cavalry. The BattaJ-ion wil-J- fono quarter distance column in
rear of the right Cornpany in d.ouble tine, and. forn square ready

to receive Cavalry. The Battery of ArtiJ.Iery wil-l- take post J-n

echelon between the main body and the squares of Skirnishers.

Cavalry wiII attack, ?nd aften¡ards move to the rear of the

foruation, v¡i-thout breaking through the position.

Colmn wil-l- take ground to the left, covered by tlo Companies

skimishing, r+ith two in support. When this movement j-s completed,

Skirmishers and Supports vil-1 close independ.ently on the reserr¡e.

The column rqil-J- wheel to the right aniL ad.vance, tlo Companies

skirmishing, tr¡o in support. Skj-rnishers wil-l- be relieved,

advancing.



aPPENDïx R "lih.
19.

19.

The column wlLL retire. Skimishers w111 be reJ-leved,, retirlng.
lhe coì-umrr wiJ.J- halt, deploy into 1ine, and commenee fil.e firi-ng;
cease firing, The ra¡rks will be opened.; present alrus.

3t1I. tr'INNISS,

lieutenant-Colonel, Çsmmanding Adelaide Volunteer Reginent

Adelai.de, 28th May, 1861.
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BIBIIOGP"APIIT OF T4TITTARY CEREI'ION]ÀI REVIEI{S & PATADES

0ccasion

Return of lady l'lcDonnel1

Prince of I'lales Birthd.ay

(Sel-ected. Leferences 0n1y)

Date

?

9.11.1860

Reference

0 31 .3.1860

0 5.11 .1 960
1O.1 1., 26.11.185C

R 10.1 1 .1960

0 25.5.1961Anniversary of Queen r/ictoriars I'It. Baker. 25.5. 1861
accession

Anniversary of Queen Vi.ctorj.ar
accession

Adelaide 20.6.I861 0 8.6; 29.6. 1861

Adel.aid.e 27 .5.18632

Queents Birthday

Îour-Companies Parade

Vj-sit of Duke of Edinburgh

Funeral- of Sir Doninic Daly

2nd. Visit of Duke of Edinburgh

Queen's 60th Birthday

Colony Presentation

Ad.elaid e 24.5 .1864

Aclelai-d-e 3.5.1865

Adel-aid e 19.6,1867

Ad.elaide 2.11.1867

Ad el-aid.e 22.2. I 868

Adelaid.e 1 5-2O.2.1869

Adetai-d.e l{ay 1968

Adel-aide 21 .6. 1879

S.A. State li-brary
z 755.5

0 28.5.1864

0 6.5.1965

0 26.1 .1967

0 28.9i 9.11 .1867

R 4.11.1867

0 22.2.1966

0 20.2.1969

0 24.5, 71 .5.1879

R 20.6;23.6i
3.9.1879

0 10.4.1990

ll

MiU-tary trb:reral of Pte. F.J.
Durbrid.ge

Church parad-e j'n St. Peters
Cathed.ral-

Queen's Birthd.ay

Annual Inspection V.M.F.

Review by Generar Edíard.s

Funeral of Stoker W- Franks

Âd,elaid.e 11 .4.1BBO
t0 'l .4.1890

'vialkervil-le 6 .4.1 BBO

Ad.elaid,e 23.5.1880

Ad.etaide Ðct. 1886

Ad,e1aj-de 26.8.1889

Ad.el-aide 15.10.1891

Ad.el-aid.e Jan. 1891

?

0 9.10.188O

0 31 .8.1889

0 17.10.1891

o 30.1 .1992Funeral of S/Sgt. D, Fitzgerald.



0ccasion

Funeral of lt. W. Henam

Annual fnspectÍ-on Infantry

rr tr ArtiJ.3-ery

Queens Àccession

Annual Review

Queents Birthday

.û.nnual Inspection 'lst Regt.

Date

Ad.elaj.de

Ad.elaid e
1e9z

i.d.e]-aid e

Adelaide

Ade]-aide

Adelai-d e

Acle].ai-d,e

May 1892

Aug/Oct.

5.11.1A92

20.6.1897

10.4 .1897

20.6. 1 ggg

30.9. 1 900

1u2.

APPENDIX S contd.
Reference

o 11 .5.1992

O 22.8, 22. 10.1892

0 12.11.1892

0 24.6.1895

0 17.4.1 897

0 25.6.1898

0 6.10.1900



fnfantry

J..uJ,

APPENDIX T

BRITISH I\III,ITARY l./AR ESTASI,ISH}TDI,ITS 1 880

Officers ORs. Sad.dl-e Horses Draft Horses Tpt. Drivers

Batta]-ion

Company

71 I 066

129

12 56 22

No. Companles per battalion : 8.

ïnfantry Speed

Orclinary tirne

Quiek ti-ne

Doub1e time

Ca Speed.

Paeing

Trotting

GalJ.oping

J niles, 52O yards per hour

120 paces, or JOO ft/minute
165 paces per ninute or 5 nil-es/hour

117 yards/minute or 4 niles/hour

275 yard,s/minute or B mil-es/hour

552 yard,s/minute or 12 nil-es /hour

Artil-lerv
Field. Batt

Note (1 )

(z)

ery 16 pdr.

Guns 6

Officers 7
' 

O.R. s 197

Saddle Horses 70

Draught Horses 12O

.â.¡nnunition !,Iagon 1

tr'orage 'l^lagon 
1

Spare Carriages t
A rtbattery of position[ consisted- of 4 guns,

Source : hrbl-ic lecture given Major Ferguson, D.A.A.G.,

South Austra].ia, on 24.6. 1BB1 ( O Z.'l .1gSl )
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I]ST OT' MII]TA.RY PUBIICATIONS

ISSU:OD TN SOUTH AUSTRAIIA

BETiìIEEN l Bqg ANp 1g0O

Revised. fnfantry Dlanual ...., '1859

Extracts from Regulations ... for Musketry ïnstructions aaa,

lu¿l..

1859

1.

2.

7.

4.

5.

6.

7.

g.

o

10.

11.

General Rules and Rezul-ations . r. Reserve and Vol-unteer Forees ...
1866, 1A69

Notes on Routine of Dail-y Carnp l,ife ... 18,83

Standing Ord.ers for Vol.u¡rteer I'lil-itary Force ... 1884

General ,Rul-es anLRegulations ... Resenre and Volunteer Militar:'¡

Force 1 885

Rezul-ations und er Def ence Forces Act 1 885 , 1 886 , 1 887

Mil-itary Forces of South Australia , 1885, 1890, 1892, 1897, lggg

Revised Standing Ord.er for i{ilitia Reserve, 1891

Manual- for South Australian Artj-I1erl¡ Brigade , 1892

ReEuÌations under Defences Act. 1895 1896



SOUTH AUSTRAII¡,N ORDERS OF BATTIE

1B5B - 1900

1û5.

¡.PPENDIX VI

Establishment
Unit Sub-Unit

troop

Year
& Ref.

PHASE Ï

1 858

PP 55/58

1 860

GG

26 .4. 1 860
31 .10.1961
2.10.1962

PP 4/61

Cavalry

Artillery
fnfantry

Cavalry

ArtiJ-J-ery

Infantry

Reed.bed.s

Goolrva/Pt. El-liott
Robe

?

Àd.el-aid.e

Norwood.Æ(ensington

Hindmarsh/Bor'rd.en

Pt. Adel-aide

Glenel-g

Brighton

Reed. Beds

Ad.el-aide

Pt. Adelaide

Adelaide Rgt

Adelaid.e Rgt

Naj.rne

Itloarlunga

MiJ-ang

i'4t. Barker

I4claren Va].e

Wil-l-unga

Finniss Vale

Strathalbyn

25

25

25

65

2?o

50

50

100

100

5O

|l

ll

battery

2 coys

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

40

38

7B

930

716

38

24

47

57

31

41

63

43

troop

10 coys

10 coys

coy

rl

|t

il

Bn

Bn

ll

ll

It

!t

lt

ll

ll

Corps
Ref .

locality Strength

690



Year
& Ref.

I 861

PP 4/61

Infantry

PTIASE II
csc/r/596/66 Al]-

Staff

1 878 Cava1ry

Robe

Goo]-wa

Pt. E]-]-iott
G,.ir,t.et",. ì

Gunmareka

lynd,ock

Kapunda

Angaston

Nuirootpa

Vi-rginia

llood.sid.e

Balhannah

Macc]-esfie]-d

Yanka]-].ilIa

Meado'ws

Tea Tree Gul1y

Gaw1er

IsÍunno Para

Kapund,a l4ine

Ylilliamstorrn

laughorrrers Crk.

1u6.

APPENDIX V contd..

Estab]-ishment
Unit Sub-Unit

coy

2 tps

I tps

|l

tl

il

ll

il

il

ll

ll

il

il

ll

il

It

lt

ü

ll

lt

lt

t1

District Organ.
See/Appendix 'r,{1 .

7

Ad.e]-aid.e

Ad.e]-aid.e

Pt. Adelaid.e

a/ +t

6/68

7 /5e I

Corps
Ref.

Trocality Strength

31

28

to

75

22

9+

26

41

29

46

440

78

41

30

57

76

25

97

76

20

201 0

co 11/176/1 Á.rti11ery

tp



Corps
Ref.

I,ocal-ity Strength

1B/zsø

z/ ++

2/ta

+/sa

t/qt
z/ss

n/et6

Bnfnfantry

Tota]-
AI1 corps

Adel-aid e

Gl-ene1g

Hindmarsh

Gawler

Kapund.a

Cl-are

52/ra

Year
& Ref.

PHASE ÏÏI
1 885

1 885

o 27.6.1&6[5
Staff Reg.

ro7"

APPENDIX \ìl contd.

Establ-ishment
Unit Sub-Uni-t

4 coys

1 coy

I coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

9 coy

Staff
Cavalry

ArtiJ-l.ery

Infantry

Staff & Gar

Cavalry

Sar1ef,
Yel-].ow F

ArtiJ-lery F

Adel-ai-d e

Ad el-aid.e

Pt. Ade1aid,e

Adelaide ArB,C

Nth. Ade]-ai-de D

Gl-enel.g E

Norwood F

Hind,marsh G

Gawl-er H

Kapund.a f
Clare K

Adelaid e

Bn

2 tps

I bty.

1 bty.

7 coys

I coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 tps

Aruy list Adelaide À

a/ +t

1 bty..



Year
& Ref.

1 885

PIIASE IV

1B86/1890/
onwards

108.
APPEI'IDIX \.I contd..

Ðstabl-ishment
Unit Sub-IJnit

1 bty

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

lrt

22 coys

1 bty

1
il

ll

|l

il

1

1

1

I

1

1

il

ll

It

Staff
Garrison

bJ.ue/scarle

for F.

Aeti-ve F

CavaIry

scarlet,/
yel-J.ow F.

Ad.e].aide

Pt. Ad.elaid e

Corps
R.ef .

locality Strength

143a

1740

13n

2bn

.A.rtiJ-l-ery G

Bl-ue,/scarlet
-E-

Infantry
(vur'¡

ScarJ-et/
green tr'.

bl-ue/
scarlet F

(nv¡ )

Total

Pt. Adelaid.e B.

East Adelaide A

West AdeLai-d.e B

Gl.eneJ-g D

Hindmarsh G

Kapunda I
Pt. Ade]-aide I
Sth. Ade].ai-de C

Nth. Ade]-aide E

Norwood. F.

Gawl-er H

Parkside K

N/Kensington M

Brassband

Ambul-ance

37 centres

3221

Ad.e].aide coy 2 tps



109.
contd.APPEITDTX \,Ì

Establishment
Unit Sub-Unit

Year
& Ref.

1 8s6l1 890

contin.

I 887

ArtiJ-J-ery

b].ue/
scarlet F

Infantry

scarLet /
green F.

Med ical

(Res en¡e )

Caval-ry

Ad elaid.e

Pt. Adelaide

Ad.el-aide

(lr¡, c rD) .

Moonta A

Gladston e/c /Yar*. n

Rj-vertonr/Peterb. C

Mt. Garnbier D

Âde]-aid.e

(Ar¡rc,D. )

Ad.e].aid e

Gallington

Cradd.ocic

Eure]-ia

Gord on

Hammoncl

Pamatta

Boo]-eroo

ItIel-rose

Pt. Augusta

Wiìmington

BIyth

I{id. Areas

i'Ioonta

Yorktown

Fit. Gambier

lBn

2Bn

lBn

1 bty fd,.

2 gart.

4 coys

1 coy

1rr

17/

1

1

1

1

1

It

ü

il

lt

n

il

ll

1

n

1

1

I il

|l

n

n

ll

1

1

1

1

Corps
Ref.

local-ity Strength



Corps
Ref.

locality StrengthYear
8d Ref.

I 8gO

I 887

o 13.8. 1887

ïnfantry
d.arl< b].ue

lÍght bl-ue F

scarlet E

Srey /
green tr'

srey /
light bl.ue

Yanka]-li]-a

Moonta/Yorktorsn

Eurelia/Hammond.

Wilmlngton/MeJ.rose

Yankallifa/Ut. Gambier

Quorn,/Pt. Augusta

Mi-d areas

Gawler

Adelaid.e Vo]-s

Pt. Adelaide

City & hloodvill-e

Southern Subs.

Eastern subs.

l{i1J-unga

Sand. S.E.

Mt. Gambier

Mi]-]-icent

Encounter Bay

Mt. Barker

Centra]-

Ri-verton

Midland.

Kadina

Burra

Wi]-]-iamstown

t¡{allaroo

Northerrr

i.l0.

¡.PPENDIX r¡¡ contd..

Estab]-ishment
Unit Sub-Unit

1 coy

A coy

B eoy

O coy

D coy

E coy

F coy

G coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 eoy

2D Bn

1 coy

I coy

1 coy

1 coy

7D Bn

1 coy

1 coy

I coy

1 coy

I coy

1 coy

4D Bn
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APPEIVDIX_W contd.

Establishment
Unit Sub-Unit

Year
& Ref.

1 890

1897

Almy .lists

1897 /
I 900

çîev /
scarlet F

white E

as for
l DBn.

2DBn

fDBn

4DBn

Staff
Garr. Arty.

Pt..A.ugusta

Glad.stone

I,aura

Calto'r¡j.e

Terrowie

Quorn

City/willunga

Mt. GambÍer

Riverton

Midl-ands

Burra

ïork Peninsula

BIyth

Pt. Augusta

Gl-adstone

laura

lerrowie

Quorn

Adelaj.d.e

Pt. Adel-aide

ABn

BBn

CBn

DBn

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1n
1il

1 coy'

1 coy

I coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 eoy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1 coy

1C

10/ -
t/tt

Artillery
blue/

scarlet F.

Machine Gu¡

b]-ue/
scarlet r.

Aetive Force

Ad elaid.e Fd.. Arty

Glanvi]-l-e Garr.

largs rr

Ad elaid e

A bty

Bll

ctl

2

Corps
Ref .

loeaIJ-ty Strength



Year
& Ref.

ILz.
APPENDIX ! contd,

Establ-ishment
Unit Sub-Unit

1&2Tp
3e4rp

1Tp

2Tp

5'
4

1 & 2 Tp.

3Tp

4Tp

1&2Tp
7&,4Tp

4 coys

4 coys

A coy

B coy

C coy

D coy

* Note: Infantry Conpany

ilBn

'l Capt 2 subalterns

1 Capt. BM, 1 Capt. Adj:

Corps
Ref.

locality Strength

Active

Caval-ry

Reserye

Cavalry

.A.ctive

fnfantry

Medical-

Yanka]-l-iIa

fnman Va11ey

Seconil Va1ley

Victor Ifbr.

Jamestown

Pt. Gernain

Spalding

Mt. Ga¡nbier

lla]-]-aroo

AdeJ-aj-de ArBrCrD.

Reserwe Force

Gladstone/C/Yrook

Riverton/Perterboro

Rêsen¡e

ugh

i{oonta

l4t. Garnbier

Aetive

Ad.e]-aide

Gr:meracha

I sqd

2 Sqd

5 Sqd

4 Sqd

lBn
2Bn



l!1.

ORG¡,NÏSATTON OF BATTI,E

Vol¡¡rteer district structure as subrnitted
by CoJ-. J.i{. Biggs, in prrsuance of
section 6, of the Volunteer Act, 1865/6.

APPE}IDIX \,ü1

ti-ve ForceDistrict
No. Cav. Ar-n Inf . serve

I Adelaide

2 Pt. Adelaide

7 Sea Coast

4 Eastern

Gawler

6 Kapunda

Wi]-]-unga

Yankalill-a

Strathalbyn

Encounter
Bay.

Mt. Barker

Robe

Peninsula

City and suburbs within
4 rni]-es rad,ius from
G. P. O.

20 100

60

60

5

Pt. Adelaid.e, Distr.
Council-s of Queenstown &
Alberton. Portion of
Hinilmarsh alread.y in vol.
distriet of Ad.el-aÍ-de,
portion of Yatala North
of Railway.

GJ-enel.g, Brighton,
Clarendon portions of
Mitchan & West Torrens
not i.n Adelaid.e d.istr.
Remaining portions Yatala
and East Torrens, Higher-
combe portion of Burnside
not j-n Adelaide d.i-strict,
lea Îree GuJ-ly.

Gawler, East and lJest Mun¡ro -Para, Burra lJest, Mud.d.J-a-
ÌIirra, Pt. Gawler, Nurioo

Kapunda, Kapuada l{ines.
Al-J. of Couaty of light
within 6 mil.es of Kapund.a
Courthouse

Morphetvale, lliJ-J.unga,
Noarlunga, Aldinga

YankaJ.il-J-a & Rapid Bay

Strathalb¡rn, Brewer,
Maccl-esfieJ-d-,
Kondoparinga

Al-exandrina, Encounter
Bay, Pt. El-l-iott, Goolwa

Mt. Barker, Nairne,
Onkaparinga and Echuaga
Robe County
ïorkeIs PeninsuLa

60

60

7

8

9

60

60

10

20

20

60

20

Districts Areas
(Pistriet Councils)

1

20

60

40

180

60

120

60

60

coy

60

60

11

BO 120 600 600
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115.

APPNNDIX W2

SOUTH AUSTRAITAN MIIITARY STAFF ORGANTSATION

Desi-gnation

Commandant

D.A.A.G.

Brlgad,é: Major

Staff .A.djutant & Ql{

Â.D.C.

Riding Master

Pay }iaster

Med.ical Officer
Veterinary Officer
Chief Instmctor
Store Keeper

Cl-erk

Messenger

îransport Officer

I 860
I

1 885 1 890 1892

1

I

I

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

I

I

I

4

2

1

1

I

I

I

I

1 897

1

1

I

2

1

I

1

I

I

10





STRENGTH RETTJRN AS ON ]1 .12.19OO

APPENDIX X1

ìu"

Fiel-d. GunsCorps

Heailquarters

Garrison ArtiJ-J-ery

ACT]VE FORCES

H. Q. Staff
Attachrnents

Mounted. Rifles

Field .A.rti1lery

Garrison ArtiJ-lery

Machine Guns

Infantry
Slgnals

Med.ica]-

Supernumeraries

Total

RESERiÆT FON.CE

Mounted. Rifl-es

Infantry
Medj.ca]-

Supernumeraries

Tota].

3

B

B

16

Other Ranks HorsesOfficers

!

4

44

28

6

1

B

7

4

9

4

112

101

165

57

893

20

79

7

7o

I

25

2

5

B

119

4e

108

26

to
6

18

1 ,787

509

891

213

535

5

6

80 1 r4O2 546

2 1826 761195GR.A,ND TOTAI 1g



TRENGTH 1BB

HORSE & FIrijtD GUN RETUHTS 1Bg7 - lgoo

1B87

Y

7

108

BO

lBBA

1Egz

18g6

3t
1 lB7

14oz

31

458

191

1)ogx

11e.

Toia.l-.

,7
10¡ì¿

1594

2735

79

1 ó60

ö lo

2575

34

536

207

777

4+

1495 
,

1482

Corps

Pern. & G:rrr

,lctt-ve ¡'

ilesenre F

I Tota.ì.

Per:n. 3t G¡,rr.

Aetive I.
Ìir:serve tr'.

Tota]

.t)elnì, & Ganr.

Active l'.
iìeserve F.

lotal

Penn. & Garr.

Actj.ve F.'

Resersre I¡.

Tot'I

ïear

, CoL.irs

Penr. & Garr.

Active I.
Reserve F.

Total

7

110

56

3021

x 7,

2.

lire returns for 1!OO also inclica.te that the Defence Rifle Ctubs had a
resert¡e force potential of about 1000.

rn ;rd¡li¡irt the Pol-ice rras considered to ha.ve a reser\¡e potential
In 1900, the stren.,;th return i?as as foÌIorvs 3

iìÍounted

Foot

Corps Off.

166

179

0rs

351

351

Ilorses

5

5

CaneÌs

'Iota.l 345

6

2

B

11r)

3

B2

34

164

3

113

LA

173

198

B

91

99

Offr.

1 1 (:'7

l1

5e9

547

1897

207')

40

1233

806

1 893

14gB

5o

14õ3

9a5

lBBg

3075

47

1347

1641

Crs.

1286 126

34

671

581

2243

43

1346

454

2671

57

't573

1O41

3233

lotal

55

1ßa
174o

1 BB5

3

B2

41

165

3

112

50

183

9

133

41

10

66

nL

Offr.

1200

)1890

19

1097

774

20a3

160 3o21

49

826

1255

0.R. s

1326

3-l

627

540

JO

709

581

1 BgB

2055

22

12Og

824

'tBg4

¿¿oo

5'
1292

736

64

't425

777

lBgO

2290

59

Bg2

' 1ìlc)

lotal

1 886

134

4

B1

49

162

3

110

49

174

7

128

39

10

64

8B

uÎ Ìr

1g2B

19

1 036

B7¡

2211

49

1 434

768

4e

958

1701

0.R.s

1257 1391

¿o

619

612

3o

700

()() I

legg

2O9O

22

'1146

822

1895

2425

,6
1562

E07

162

1B9t

2707 286g

58

1022

1785

. Tcttal

195

97

3

7B

ll)

1BA

7

138

43

1gB

9

100

B9

0fft

2826,

6Bo

2387

72

1542

773

2537

4B

984
15A5

O.B. s,

461

4

133

325

H

2 1

1B

3

C¡rns

legT

44o

4

124

312

H,

21

1B

ì
J

Grns

1 BgB

441

+

157

280

i{

1Bg9

21

1B

)J

Guns

761

2

213

546

H

1 9

16

3

G.rns

1 900*



Ref .

1854 840 248 0.3

f19.
APPENDTX Z

MT}TT ARY EXPEI{DÏTURE

1854-1900

* fncl-ud.es navaÌ expenditure

Averages : (t) Cost per soldier €11.4.0.
(Z) Cost per soJ_dier from 1BB5onwards €1 0.1 6.0.

Pp
fi /at
It

n
55

56

57

5B

59

60

840

844
4792

96

567

1526

2049

2002
1 664

1 464
1345

76e
Bjt
751

6419

6776

1 1597

3821
1 65a

6897

6777

11448

8149

5.7
5.7
2.3
1.1

5.1
8.7

17.8
10.9

5.7
0.1

28.5

4.5
3.1

7.6
4.0

PP
19
68

4.2
e/
/g

ll

il

il

ll

lt

tl

ll

lt

I

I

I

ì

I

I

61

62

67

64

65

66

Jtat.
leg.

67

6B

69

70

71

72

77

74

75

76

77

7B

79

BO

81

a2

83
*84

5926

927
682

778
873

e,83

1015
1 0530
14517

24910

18994
27452

21977

27557

2835o

267

(r)
Returns
listed at
that strmgth
for six )ears

18. 1

12.O

Year Itrominal-
Strength

Military Cost
per
Man

Ref. Year Noroinal-
Strength

MiJ-itary
Expend.

Cost
per
Man

Stat
Ref .
ll

rl

lt

il

tl

ll

|l

n

ll

il

ll

il

tl

ll

tì

1 aa5x

B6IF

87'¡+

BB*

89

90

91

92

97

94

95

96

97

9B

99

1 900

229o

2797

2735

2671

2266

2425

2575

2245

2055

20go

777
12e6

1726

139t

7021

3213

40996

41013

41122

71 602

16617

3833a

39818
25566

21 473
14795

7652
20566

15413

15110

28419

18.0
15.2
15.6
18.5
16 .2
15.6

15.2
11 .5
10.2
7,2

10.0
16.0
11.6
10.8

9.5

56590 17.3

2z1o






